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I3VEKY FKIDAY MORN/^G' 

GLRN'GVUHY “Xl’.WS" IMUNTINO OKKIOK 
MAfN STREET, ALEX.\ XDRIA, ONT 

Ti;nMs op SvnscuTTTiox—one doRar per year 
if {îaid in advance, or within three mouths from 

of year; per year if not so paid. 
••VnvjcimsiNfl HATKS — Tvansiont advertise* 

ments, 10 conts p('r Nonpareil lino for first in- 
sertion, 3 cants per liuo for each subsequent 
r.sertiou. 

(.'ONTRAOT RATES—The following tablo shows 
ouv rates for the insertiou of advertisements for 
specified periods:— 

Advertisomonts, without specific direclions. 
W'H bo inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
iinly. Transient advertisements must bo paid 

Advertisomente will bo clianged twice each 
month if desired. For cliajtges oftoiier than 
twice a month the composition must bo paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
ji the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

(1 KOKOE HEARNDEN. 
X 

Tssrin: OK M.W:I:IA<;K LICK^'S);.', 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

McCRIMMON, ESQ-, 

Lici'-xsEh AucTioNj:i;n. 

For tbe Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

JolHi LMaistsr's : fittent 

I lYB- 

!20 iuclies....... 
10 ineboB  
$ inches  

660.00 
35.00 
20.00 
6.00 

6 MO. I 3 MO. 1 1 Mo. 

$35.00 
20.00 
12.00 
3.50 

$20.00 67.00 
12.00 5.00 
7.00 3.00 
2.00 I l.X 

A. G. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

Itiusim'ss Dirrrtorç. 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELLO. 

BARRISTEE, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

ÏJADW.UID H. TIFFANY, 

RARRISTICU, NOTARY, ETC, 

Oi'iice—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

MUNFVO. 

SOLICITOR, 

CoXVFA'AXCKR, NOT.‘RY PcitLlC, &C. 

Alexandria, Oat. 

Money to Loan at Low ILites of Interest. 

Mortgages Pmehased. 

J^ACLENNAN, LIDDELl. A- CLINE, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTAJ'.IES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Oi;*- 

L"». B. M.\c:.r,NNAN, o.c. 

W. LIDPK.I.L, C. H. CLI.NE. 

J- KITCIT, PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 

BARinsT;;i!S, 

Boi.lCiTORS IN THE Sci’in’Mi'. CoCRT, 

NOTARIES PCRLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMJ'S LinTcn, Q C., R. A. PRIXOLE, 

J. G. HARKNI SS. 

J yi.NIEL DANIS, R. A. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUULIC, ETC. 

OfiicQ—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

S'J'MWAKT. 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

J OIIN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, COKVEV.,XCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20.000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

A L. MCDONALD, M.D., 
A. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

J jR. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alc.xaudria. 

U A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Out. 

A’ETERIXARY DE.NTISTUY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached, 

t u. IUVIN:;, V.S. 
f) « 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Bntl-r’rf Ilote), Vankleek Hill. 

MISCELLAN ECUS: 

I |ovri':s A nT/i‘.vTi;ioK. OEN'USTS. 

Head Olhee—N'anklcek Hill. 

LLL .Howes will lie in Alexandria uud 
Maxvillc twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

\V. WEFGAU. 
• 

i\raxwil)e, Out. 

Money to Loan at 5, .5,V and b'Y) General 
Conveyancer, Real Lstatc, insurance, 
Financial Aguit and Appraiaer, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Oihee A. H. Roiiertsou’s Block. 

.M'ui.EON RRAY, 

JIauufacturer of 

(’AinnAiiKS, BiLi(it:-,s, DE.MOCIU'J\S, W.AUOONS, 

BI.EI'UIS. Cvi'Tinis, Ac. 

]l-, pairing of all kinds proni)itly attended 
to. All work guaranteed. 

KenyonStreet, - • Alexandria, Ont. 

HAS. McNAUGHTON, 

IsBUEii or MARRIACJ: LICENSES. 

Maxsillo, Ontario. 

J IVEllY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, • - • Proprietor. 

■^EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

GLENGARRY FARMERS' 
MUTUAL FIRE 

Insurance 6o. 
Every farmer is interested in the pronounc- 
ed success of the Glengarry Farmers’ 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company. Its 
object is to have your risk carried at 

cost and not to pay dividends on 
Stock. Assessment Insurance is 

the live question of the day, 
why should farmers not 

take advantage of 
this system as keenly 
as business men ? If yon 

consider your best in- 
terests you w’ill un- 

donbtedlv give us 
3’our risk. 

J, A. McDougal, V, 6, Chisholm, 
President, Sec.-Treas., 

L.ANC.ASTER. LOCHIEL. 

MOSEY TO LOAN 
—ON— 

I’irst Class farm, town and 
villag’C property at F> per cent, 
and up%vards, according to 
security. 

Farm and Town Propci'ty for sale. 
Mortgages and D.-ibi-nturts bought. 

For further particulars api'ly to 
J, G. MrNAUGHTON, Laggaii, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Gli;ugarry Block, Citniwall. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
^GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Roal Estate, Conveyancor and Insurance A geu 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RRILWRY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec. Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. / 

!§ : ; B\ 
jee i : ;®oiaocco> <cj 

• — X o ^ LÎ © w « © in Q, 
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■LZ . oO^WuSo! 

; s 8 IS 12 !ÿ 
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'•Daily, Other trains daily except Siuulav. 
Ticketsissued and bag^'age chockofi ihrousb 

to all points in the CanaaiauNortnwifst,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See ueavest agent 
for rates aud information, 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C..T. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Oou.Pafis.Agt- 
•lOS. CORBETT ticket agent, .-Ucxandria 

UNION BANK 
OF CAN AD.*.. 

D-rr.g Rnd 

lîemovcd to the 

St Lawrence’s 

Sleek  

I'ull Stock of Drugs 
Chemicals, Books 
Stationery, etc. 
Special attention given 
To Prescriptions. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in w'ork. We want men with oi 
without exporience on full or part time 
Sala,ry and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series. Toronto, Out. 

PIGS FOR SALE 

Imported slock purchased from J. G. 
Snell, of Edmonton, Ont., arid of S. Cox- 
worth, of Wiiitiiev. Out., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Bi-rkshire Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cro.ss bctwc'^n Berkshire and Tamsworth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Btrki-lrires. 

Thi.s is a gond opportunity to improve 
your stocii. All liist-class slock and prices 
to suit the limes. 

Pigs sold froin 4 to G weeks old. 
WM. MARJERUISON. 

21-Gm Apple Hill. 

SaîosmBii v.-.-intod —Pushing, trust- 
worthy uie-i tf> represent us in the sale of 
our Ch: if'e Nurs -rv Stock. Specialties 
contrulh (1 bv us. Highest Salary or Com- 
nii-sioii p-iid \v‘ .-klv. Steady employment 
the year rom.<l. Outfit five; exclusive 
territory ; (>xparionce not necessary ; big 
pay assiin-d workers ; special inducoments 
to begbiii'-rs. Write at once for particulars 
toAl-LEN Nrii'EKY Co., Rocliester, 
N.Y. 

CHE”? FOR SALE. 

T GIT 

BOJJ Marche. 

iiuiiii>'r nf Fa'-nis in tlje 
;::i!y i-f (11 .ILIMITV. situate 
rii '.1 1-) -liigi-'S iindeiy a 

,;| Iciiirliau,'-'vh-G-ou may bc 
.lii, d n,i f.-iN'orabki terms 

0l;;RG2 HEARAÎÎDEN, 

R.'a! l:istate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALSXAUDER lECL.AlR, 
28-l} r Aorih Lmicastcr, Ont. 

D. B, MACLEHMN. 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A «prctflü roonthiv mediclnv for 
to r«Btor« «nd reg-uUM tUe n«uM« 
producing free, healthy an-1 
diech&Tffo. No ftcbe» or pAina oa 
pi-oMh Row aoed by or«r S0,0M Udl«a. 
One* used wlU a!>« apaJa. Inrl^or^Mf 
th«9* orgiuift. Buy of j-oar <lrur<m 
oalj thot« with «ur sljrnatur* ■orn^ 
Uc« of la)>aL Avoid nibcututoa. tealwl 
porUaaUirs tnjJUd to Ktimp. tl.M p«r 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5i PER GENT. 

The uiidersigued hns made arrangements with 
private capitalists to lend money on improved 
farriis of .5u acres and upwards in sums not less 
tliaij fs500. Interest on sums over 61,200. r> per 
cent, for each year after first year, and 5-J for 
first year, pavahlo half yearly, aud in sums 
under îîl.uuü at 5.t per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms 01 0 to 10 vears. 

^aluatlons mu.st lu ail cases bc made bv 
either D. .-V. Mc.Vnhur, Reevo, Alexandria 
Alexander McDougall, Reeve, No. 1 Lochiel 
Duncan McDonald, Tost-niastcr, Alexandria , 
William D .McDcOil, t;hei-scmakcr, or John J. 
McDoucli. 0-3 Kcuvon. to cither of wliom appli- 
cation can bo made duvet, or to 

J. A. MACDONKLL iGrcenfiekl). 
0-tf Alexandria. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
l'arm containing 100 acres, about 70 

acres cleared itnd iu a good state of cul- 
tivation. Ti’i-i'n are good builaings there- 
Oil. Half-mib; from school, and will bo 
sold on easv tenu--. Apply fo 

GEO. HEARNDEN, 
Alexandria. 

( in' tenst one of his 
br:;( 11'liMids IS . . . , 

HiS-i .VUAvrCH 

O.M'iTAL, Paid-Up, SI.‘.'110.000 
IIOO.OOO 

1 I 1 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
\iNl)UE\V   

THOMFSÜN, President. 
HON. E..f. PRICE, Vicc-i’rosident. 

!■:. n. WEDB, I 
fioncval Manager, j 

AI.EX ANIMtM lilt.I-sen. I 
A GuNnr.AL B.VNKIXG hL-siMiKh TH.VNSACTUD ; 

Drafts issued payable at all point.- in Canada 
and tlic pi'incniai i.-ities ui the l.-nilod htatos : 
Great isril.vin, L raucc, j'.crnnuhi. d'c. ' 

iSAVIX<IS B.VNK DKl’ART^lKSV 

Deposits of ^<1.00 and upwards received, and . 
Gurvent rates of interest aliowi.-d. i 

lutere a added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each vciir. 

Special attention irivcn to collection oI t.,oiu- - 
merciRl Paper aud I' arincr.s >ulcs Notes. i 

J. It. PliOC'l'OR, 
\farTv:-’V i 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
— 

The Ol dRcliable IiisMrance (Rmapauv the ' 
LONDON ÎVU TUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 'i'h ' Di-o.' 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per lumdved ' the MV, e.-.i < 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than ' 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Conipanjes. rH 

For ^^irther .mrticulars apply to ;. 
r. H. MCDJ.RMI.'>, or to D.win MCINTOSH. 

Martintowu. District Agent, j., 
- Moose Creek, Ont. I paid I'm-ii. 

locks. 
epc‘16. 

on 
Parmers 

THE EXPRESS ROLLER MILLS 
Are prepared to 

Grind Slielled and 

Cob CoriH 4ind  

ALL KINDS OF FEED 

SHORTEST 
NOTICE  

Having Added SPECIAL MACHINERY. 

WHEAT GRISTING 
Will have our best attention 

Stabling on the premises. 

Wm. flack, 
Cornwall, Ont. 

FOR SALE 
That Valuable 
Hotel Property 
Situate in.... 

I U L. IK STOiAZ: N 

And known as the Gleiicoe HoilSO. 

The hotel is large and first class in every 
particular. While the stables and out- 
buildings are equal to any in Glengarry. 
This is a grand chance for a pushing hotel 
man. Intending purchasers will secure a 
genuine bargain as I will sell cheap. 

For further particulars apply to 
DUNCAN MCDONALD, 

l-I Williamstown. 

MORTGA^ SALE. 
Under and by virtue of the powers contained 

iu a cei’tain mortgage which will be produced 
at the time of sale, tHero will be offered for sale 
by PUBLIC AUCTION at McRAE S HOTKL in 
the VILLAGE OF l.ANCASTER on 

riond y the 8th day of Feb. 1897 

at the hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, 
All the right, title and interest of the late 
William Louis McLeod aud in aud to the North 
half of lot imnibcr twenty in the second conces- 
sion of the township of Lancaster in the Couutv 
of Glengarry 

The pi-ope'rty will bc sold subject to a reserve 
bid and ten per cent fif the purchase money i« 
to be paid at tlie time of sale. 

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to 

WII.LIAM STKW-MtT 
Barrister. Lancastei*. Ont, 

Lancaster, January lüth, 1897. 52-3 

Auction Sale ! 
Valuable Farm Property, 

In the Township of Kenyon in the County of 
Glengarry, there will bo sold on 

Friday, the 19th Day of February, 1897, 

At one o'clock in the afternoon at the 
Grand Union Hotel, in the Town of .\lcxandvia. 
By virtue of powers of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage which will be produced at the 
sale, the following property : 

Lot 31 in the 8th Concession of the said Town- 
ship of Kenyon, containing 200 acres more or 
loss, saving and excepting one-half an acre 
thereof leased to Messrs. Binion andRuthorford. 

The following improvements are said to be on 
the promises : About 140 acres cleared having 
erected thereon frame dwelling and additions, 
frame and log barns, cattle byre, granary, pig- 
gery, etc. The lands are well watered by stream 
and well, and there are thereon about 50 acres 
of good hardwood bush. 

'J’IEUMS;--Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to bc paid down on the day of sale. For 
balance terms will be made known at the sale. 

For further imrticulars apply to 
JONES. MAI KENZIE & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, Toronto Street, Toronto. 
OrtoJ. W. WBEGAR, Waxville. . 1-4 

Assignee Sale 
In the matter of Francois Groulx. of the Vil- 

lage of Alexandria. Merchant, an Insolvent. 
The undersigned will sell by PUBLIC AUC- 

TION at his office, in the Village of Alexandria, 
Oil Thursday, the 4«h Day of February, 

18»7, 
At Twelve o’clock noon. 

All the stock in trade of the said Insolvent 
consisting of Watches. Clocks. Jewellery, Plated 
Goods, Fancy Goods, of all descriptions. Klusical 
Ho.xes, Books. Toys, and also the Book Debts of 
the said Insolvi 
fixtures, value i 
00. As all these goods 
Tenders are invited. 

TERMS :—Ten per cent at t ime of sale.balaucc 
on delivery of goods. 

For further ijarticulars apply to 
GEOKGE HEARNDEN, 

Assignee. 
Alexandria, Januaiw 27th, 1807. 1-1 

)KS, roys, ana aiso me iiooK i.»eu[s oi 
solvent and all the shop fittings and 
due according to inventory at i?l,900.- 
these goods will bo sold “En Bloc,” 

MAIL CONTRACT. 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post- 

master General will be received at Ottawa 
until noon, on Friday, 12th February, 1897, for 
the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, si.x times per 
week each way, between Alexandria ai;d Mc- 
Crimmou from the 1st April next. 'I he convey- 
ance to be made via the I'ost ance to I 
and Laggai 

Printed 

t offices at Fassiferu 

. . notices containing further informa- 
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract may 
be seen and blank forms of ’fendor may be 
obtained at the Post Offices of Alexandria, 
Fassifern, Laggan aim McCrimmon and at this 

F. HAWKEN, 
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ottaw 1st December, 1896. 52-3 

AUCTION SALE 
Of Valuable farm land. 

i.-- ,1.' 
PIM'IV 

'll nUKR©, I 

Maxvdle. Ont. 

‘■J I 
_ ~ I 

G;.!:--, to tlic umler- 
1.1 r. ■.: .r:v.i •• 1',1' u r-i !ur • -Ong- 
,i;; :-i ;• iv.'.l in;tll i' l'l.lHV. the 
Inu: V ij.\t. iii.'Iusi\i'lv. for llie 

I<i ;-i). i ]'.i ■ u soil to bo scon at the 

'iipi.lk-.l inid signVa v'uh I’tc act- 
^I M-U'i-. :'s. 
-i iKi'ilv .-b.-ou.'. pavMoic U) the 

• , I'ulilio Works '<■>■ ib/'A 

; <-licrni.‘ v.ii! bc bivtcltcd if the 
til; tir lail to comph-tc 

ri'iu-t( (l IM;-. iiii'i will bc I'cturtied in 
.m;o ol t-.-iidcr. 

■|i;; :,c .-O. mu bind ll.'CU 10 iU'l'cl't 
lu;',- bnidi r. 

r.v oi-dcr. 

i;. r. V. ROY. 
lirrnlanj. 

I b i W n 

s -.KSf’-t tins :i(lvcvtihi’oi<-nt with- 
trooi ;:u- U%iptii'tmcnt srill not. bn 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
PETER J. McRAE, deceased. 

Xhe I'.xecutors will under and bv virtue of the 
last W ill and 1 cstaim-iit of Peter J. McRae, late 
of tV.o lownship ol l\cnvou iii the Countyof 
Ulengavry Vcoujai'. dccoasecl. sell at tlio Com- 
mercial Hotel in thu Village oi Maxville, on 
V\ ediiesdav. the 24th day of Xebruary, 1H97, at 
till' hourol one o clock p. ni.. tlic following valu- 
able property, niunt-ly ; 

The south halves ol lots numbers 9, 10. and 11 
in the 1.5th concession oitho Indian Reservation 
adioimng the lownship of Kenvon, containing 
J2a aerc> more or less. 

Xhere is a small dwnlliDg upon the property. 
'T in; lenC'-s are also in good coudition. Tliere is 
also a cheese factory, owned bv D. M. Maepher- 
son. on the pvopertv. which enhances tlie valut 
iliorHof. It IS also situated about two and a 
halt miles Iroui Maxville, and half a mih* from a 
church, post olhce, store, blaok-siiiith's shop, 
and IS also rputo convenient to a sehool-honse. 

I horoare about oO acve.s of cleared land, which 
ar<; all under pasture, except tour acres which 
have been cultivated, l liobahuice ofll-eprop- 
erev is under bush, of which there arc 15 or 20 
acres ol hard wood. 

1 lie property will be sold subiect to a reserve 
bid. 

'I'l'.UMS OX SAIiXi Ion per cent of the pur- 
chase money is to be paid to tho vendors’ solici- 
tors at the sale, and tho balance within one 
month thereafter without interest. Arrange- 
nicnls can be made for allowing a certain por- 
tion or tlic purchuse mone to stand upon mort- 

X or furthenr term.'? and conditions apply to the 
undersigned Executors or to their Solicitors. 

Dated this 14th day of January A. D. 1897. 
(Signed) A. D. Mc'^AE. Maxville. 

JOHN HUNT. .Apple Hill. 
MaclennanLiddoll & (diiip. 

Vendors' Solicitors, 
Cornwall, Out. .52-! 

Tenders For High School, 
Sealed Tenders for the repair of the 

High School ill Alexandria recently 
duma,i'cd by lire will be received up till 
noon of Monday, tin; Sth day <>f February 
ne.xt, acfordiut; to plans uud ppccilinations 
which may be seen at Brock Ostrom’s 
Medical Hull. 

Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

JOHN SIMPSON, 
Secretary A.H.S.B. 

Alexandri.a, 28th Feb., 1807. 1-2 

Auction Sale ! 
Valuable Farm Property. 

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con- 
tained in an iiidciilimt of mortgage (and assign- 
mont thereof) made by Dorthy McNaughton, 
wife of .Malcolm A. McNaughton. default having 
bo»-n made m payment thereof there 'will bo 
sold bv Public Auction, at LEG.\Uli’l’'S HO'rEL 
intho Village of 8T. ISIDORE DE PRESCOTT 

—On— 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1897, 
At one o'clock p.ni. tlte following property ; 

All and sii gufiir those certain parcels or tracts 
of land and preuiisc.s situate, lying and being in 
tbo Township of Kenyon and County of Olon- 
garry, being composed of Lo's Number Nino and 
Ten and the 8ouUi ualf ef Eleven in the i wenty- 
XTrstGoiicession of tlic Indian Itesorvation, con- 
taining by admec;uircment two hundvod and 
eight acres more or leas. 

'i'his IS without exceiition one of the finest 
farms in tho County of Glengarry, boil is a 
beautiful clay loivin with about 12U acres under 
cultivation. Tho builaings consist of a new 
frame barn 00x120 feet, with a good dwelling, 
most conveniently located in a very desirable 
neighborhood and upon the leading road within 
one mile of Athol, and St. Idmo, and two miles 
from St. Isidore d- Prescott, and there is a 
Cheese X'actorv riglit across tho road. An <’x- 
collcnt hay farm and will carry ,50 cows easily. 

'I’ERMS:—The purchaser shall pay a deposit 
of fifteen per cent, of tlm {mrcha.se price on the 
day of sale, the ba anco of ono thû'd of the pur- 
chase price within three Weeks thereafter, and 
the remaining two-thirds in cash or secured by 
a mortgage payable in 1 to 5 years at the option 
of tho purclmsi-r. The vendor shall have one 
reserve bid aud shall covenant against his own 
acts only 

X'or further particulars apply to 
\V. L. PALME»., Vcndor'.« SoHcitor, 

Winchester, Ont. 
Or to D. F.SUTIIERI.AND, F.sq., 

Wi’ichestor, Ont. 
January 27th, 1897. 1-4 

Gount-y I^ews. 

A most enjoyable dancing partywas held 
at the residence of Kenneth McQueen on 
Friday evening. Music was furnished by 
Mr. Joseph McGowan. 

Mias Nicholson, our popular teacher, 
visited at J. A McLeod’s dunng the week. 

Miss Sarah McQueen, Mr. IL McQueen 
and Mr. Jos. McGowan attended the party 
on Friday last. 

Mrs. Robert McDonald ind family have 
come to reside in our midst. We extend 
them a hearty welcome. 

Miss Bella Urquh.irt and Mrs. il. Mc- 
Donald spent a part of last week visiting 
in the vicinity of Ma.wille. 

Mr. N. McRae, Alexandria, called on 
many old friends during the week. 

GRAVEL HQLLOV/ 
Tho weather is ver}- cold at pre.scnt. 
Messrs. Atigus Hay and R. Ross were 

visiting at Mr. D. iilttMillan’s. 
Mr. A. Campbell paid .-Vlexandria a dying 

visit on Saturday. 

BUTTER HOLLOW 
Mr. Angus Sinclair spent Sunday at the 

rcside-ice of Mr. Sii;c!air, of Athol. 
Mr. Donald I\I. McKiu;. of the east end, 

who hiis b, on confined to liis bed for nearly 
a year, i.s grtuhially growing weaker. 

Mrs. P' Ler D. I\IcRiKN of Manitoba, but 
formerly of this place, is renewing old 
acquaintances iti this vicinity. 

Mr. A. Ciimpbeil paid his usual visit to 
our hamlet on Tluirsday evening. 

JMiss Ciissie McNaughton visited at the 
residence of Mr. A.Aitd, Sandringham, 
last week. 

Mr. P P. lYlcDougall passed through our 
town on Friday last. 

&Iiss Margaret Simihiir, of Breaclalbano, 
who is at prcB(.-nt at Mr. D. Kennedy’s, is 
seriously indispt'sed. 

Mr. George Calonui, of the butter factory, 
is packing ice for n<-xt summer. 

Miss Ilia McNaughton visited her homo 
the last of the week. 

Miss Cassie Aird, teacher, of Butter 
Hollow, walked to her home, Sattdringham, 
on Friday evening, a distance of fivu miles. 
Who says that ladies can’t walk '/ 

Mr. James Kennedy, of Minnesota, who 
left St. Elmo 30 years ago, visited his old 
friends in Butter Hollow, who were vory 
much pleased to see liim look so well. 

The Misses Ella Sinclair and Eliza 
McRae visited at tho residence of Mr. H. 
Bcnnet, Athol. 

Mrs. A. Robertson and Miss Emma Mc- 
Dougall spent Thursday at F.D. Sinclair’s. 

Mrs. D. McLaorin and' Mrs. P. Me 
Gregor visited Mrs. P. Suicliiir on Friday- 

Mr. ilt'X. McKenzie, who hud been 
absent from home for nearly a year, is 
spending a few weeks at bis parental homo. 

Quite a number from bore attended the 
county meeting of the W.C.T.ÎJ. Thursday 
TiigbS in the Congregational Church, St. 

Mrs. D. McNaughton and Mrs. F. Sin- 
clair visited the sick at the oast end on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Graham, of Manitoba, is spomling 
the winter with her mother, Mrs Donald 
Munroe. 

Owing to want of space tbo foregoing 
comity nows was crowded but last week. 
— TED. NKWS.I 

BUTTER HOLLOW 
The snow whicli came last week was a 

very welcome guest. It has given ii.s better 
roads which young and old enjoy very 

Mr. Arthur C. Wildoit visited our town 
last week. 

Mr. Alex McDougall, of McDonald’s 
Grove, accompanii'd by a friend from Mon- 
treal, were trstnsacting business here this 

Hugh D. Sinclair is engaged hauling 
straw from the Scotcli River. 

Hugh M. McNiiUghton has purchased a 
new cutter from George Rowe, of St.Elmo. 

Quite a number from here took in the 
I. O. F. muetiiig iu Diuivegan, on Thurs- 
day evening. The St. Elmo Dramatic 
Coinpany includ’d. 

Mr. rtliinroc, of Martintown, hfid a vovy 
valuable horse cut by lui c-xe iu the woods 
last wot-k, but the aidmal is recovering 
favorably. 

Rehearsal was lu-Ul in the school house on 
Wednesday evening,nf liLsf \v-c-k. 

Me-sis. brax, \Vu,tts A Co. liave purchas- 
ed II, ihrebhintJ mil], 

Mr. W I). Sinclair bud the misfortuno 
of breaking the shaft of hiB cutter on 
'i'luirsdikV eveitiiig, Mr. .Yngu.s Siucl.vir 
and Ml'. Pi. Hunter met with the same 
misfortune. 

Mrs. Pt.’tor D. McRae, of Wi-llwood, 
Mutt., was '.isitiiig friends in town. 

YVe were sorry to tu'ar of Miss Jomiio 
Cameron’s illness, aud wish her a speedy 
eCJ\u; . OREENI^IELD 

Re.v, J. Campbell, f'f Duiivegiui, preach- 
ed Itere last riabbatli evening- 

Remember the young people’s meeting 
Sabbath (tvening at 7 o’clock. All are wcl- 

A.'p. Frtiier is visiting in iHuidee this 

We are ghul to learn that Mr. Angus 
Dewar, sr., is fast recovering from a severe 
attack of iullaimmition of the lungs, also 
glad to see iVîr. 11 Kipp'-n, sr., around nfier 
an attatdi of intlueiiza. 

Tim business of our entei-prirting mereh- 
anr, Mr. B Simon, is fast improving, tm 
we uotici* he has engiigcd an additional 
clerk, Mr. J. L Denton. 

C,>uite a number of farmers around here 
arc tifraid of being short of cattle feed and 
hay and straw is fast moving in from the 

CAMERONTOWN 

ÎNfondav was a vory cold day, the thcr 
mometor at station stood 20 below at 7a.m. 
with a strong North-West wind ; we have 
heard complaints of bad roads for want of 
snow, we have it now and the roads in 
some places are badly blocked. 

About ' thirty loads of hay from the 
Mars<liftS passed through our village on 
Monday. 

Wc hear that the Messrs. ChisholmBros. 
have the contract for supplying the wood 
to G. T. R. 

It is rumored that on and after Monday 
next our station will be closed down at 
7.30 p.m., and the services of night opera- 
tor disptmsed with, cutting down running 
expenses is said to be the reason for the 
chattgc, but it comes pretty hard on those 
who are thrown out of employment. 

Our old friend, R. R. McDonoll, is'still a 
very sick man and we are sorry to learn 
very weak ; Mrs. McDonell has been very 
poorly but she is now getting better. 

Mrs. Allan Munro is dangerously ill. 
Joseph Grant has the contract for sup- 

plying the wood for our cheese factory. 
Private letters from Rossland, B.C., are 

very encouraging and we thing it quite 
likely that some of our young men will be 
going there shortly. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 
Cold—decidedly cold. 
Wedding bells will shortly ring in this 

neighborhood. 
The torch lights have all disappeared ; 

we wonder what has happened. 
Mr. George McLean, of Ohio, was on 

Monday and Tuesday the guest of Mr. G. 
G. Ross. 

The people of this section are taking ad- 
vantage of the good sleighing. 

LANCASTER 
A rather slim but highly appreciative 

audience were treated to a high class en- 
tertainment by two of Canada’s well 
known artists, Miss M. Trengloss Steven- 
son and Mr. Sim Fax, who were ably as- 
sisti'd by our talented young townslady 
Miss G. Whyte, who made a very efficient 
accompanist and also added greatly to the 
evening’s enjoyment with two well render- 
ed musical selections. Mr. Sim Fax con- 
tributed three vocal selections, the best of 
which was a character hit on Premier 
Laurier, answering the prolonged cries of 
encore with another original selection on 
the “ New Girl ” both of these are gems as 
is also “ Mrs. Grogan’s Boy ” as the title 
suggests, a rare Irish comic which called 
forth another Irish piece entitled “ The 
Best Man.” His opening selection " Their 
heads nestled closer together ” being of a 
sentimental character did not meet with 
the same hearty reception as his comic 
numbers. Tho readings " Nora Murphy 
and the Spirits The funeral ” and the 

Second Trial ” by Mr. Fax were all good, 
the first mentioned being singled out for 
especial applause. Miss Stevenson is a 
singer of rare merit and charming manner 
and sustained her reputation wall in 

Should Ho Upbraid,” “ Tho Merry 
Miller ” and “ The Fairies,” if any pre- 
ference were made it fell to the latter for 
which her voice is eminently adapted. The 
two duets “ While thus around ” and 

Master and pupil ” came in for their 
mtrited share of applause We have to 
thank the members of Lancaster Legion 
Select Knights for the pleasure of this en- 
joytible evening. 

Tho predicted Artie wave struck town 
ou Monday hailing from the west and that 
it was of Artie origin no one doubted with 
tho thermometor standing at 28 below 
z-ro about 7 a.m. and a veritable blizzard 
I'Hgiiig Those who could avoid at all 
from venturing out shrank from publicity. 
Thi' temperature raised somewhat through 
tho day but only to give additional relaxa- 
tion to tho wind which increased in 
voliimn. 

Tho Lancaster hockey club will make an 
flore to expand its finances by holding a 

dancing party on the evening of Feby. 5th. 
St. Andrews church will celebrate the 

sacrament of tho Lord’s Supper in the 
Stone church on Sabbath first. Prepara- 
tory service on Saturday morning at 11 

MAXVILLE 
Mrs. D. MeCnaig and Mrs. J. King, 

Ottawa, were tlie guests of Mrs. J. Eaton 
during the week. 

Mr. Ross, Montreal, preached in the 
Congregational Church at morning and 
evening services on Sunday. 

We were pleased to receive a call from 
our old friend, R. A. Matheson during the 

A. D. McRae is in Cornwall attending 
the Counties’ Council. 

A. P. Purvis arrived home from King- 
ston on Monday where he has been taking 
a course in the Dairy School. 

There was a go-as-you please skirt dance 
at the residence of J. Duvalle on Thursday 

The fancy dress carnival on Friday even- 
ing was a great success. Tho managers 
are to be congratulated on this their first 
effort. 

The many friends of Miss Annie Ed- 
wards are pleased to see her once more in 
our midst. She is spending a few weeks 
the guest of her brother, Mr. A. H. Ed- 

A closely contested debate took place in 
the Royal Templars’ Hall, on Monday 
night, on which was the most preferable, 
‘country or city life.” It was decided in 

favor of tho country. 
ûlessrs. J. S. Rayside, Lancaster, and J. 

G. McNaughton, Laggan, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Remember the concert in the Public 
Hall, Friday evening, 20th. Proceeds are 
to be devoted to charitable purposes in the 

D. A. Munroe arrived homo from tho 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, on 
Thursday. His many friends are pleased 
to learn that he is much improved in 
health. 

Tho weather during the past week has 
been cold and stormy. It has once more 
settled down to its normal state, therefore 
business is brisk. 

The Farmers’ Institute met here on 
Wednesday. Full particulars of both 
seshions will be found in another column. 

A mad bull which had escaped from the 
cattle yard on Wednesday, caused quite a 
commotion in the west end of the town. 
As It was impossible to yard him up, he 
was finally shot by C. T. Smith near D. 
McCoU’s barn. 

January 31st, Endeavor Day, will be 
obsi'i'ved hero by the holding of a joint 
meeting of all the different societies in the 
Presbyterian Church at 7 p.m. 

The proprietors of the skating rink are 
to bo complimented on their success and 
the good sheet of ice which they have at 
the expense of much labor and cash pro- 
virfi cl for those of our citizens who are at- 
ttMicling to their business during the day 
and can only take needed outdoor invigo- 
rating exei'cise after their day’s work is 
over. We know that last season this was 
dmie at a loss—the receipts for admission 
to the ritik during carnival night was in- 
tctidi'd to supplement tho regular receipt. 
Ami well worth was the moderate charge 
of 10c. for 'the amusement received, and 
any gentlemen who could not afford to pay 
this sum, kept away, but we regret that 
many persons who now will remain name- 
less through reasons known to themselves 
toolc all the sights in, destroyed the hand- 
some fringe of bushes and the snow bank. 
“Nuff sed.” 

EAST LANCASTER 
An entertainment of music, song, recita- 

tion etc. is being arranged for Friday, Feb. 
5th, in St. Andrews church on behalf of the 
choir funds. Admission 15 cents. An en- 
joyable evening is promised and a large 
crowd is expected. 

KIRK HILL 
Miss Elma Campbell arrived home from 

Montreal on Monday night. 
We regret to hear that Miss Blary A. 

McLeod is suffering from an attack of in- 
flammation of the lungs at the residence of 
Mr. Neil J. McLeod. 

Lots of snow now for sleighing. 

MCDONALD’S GROVE. 
Quito a number from here drove to 

David Munroo’s. of High Bridge, Tuesday 
evening where a very enjoyable time was 
spent. After cako and coffee were served 
tho guests bid Jiiss ('hrisiy A Munro fare- 
well prior to her leaving for Montreal. 

The skating rink is the event of tho even- 
ing. The sea side cottage being converted 
into a restaurant and dressing room for 
the occasion. 

Mr. Sandy McGregor paid a visit to 
friends at High Bridge Saturday evening. 

Mr. Archie Graham, of the Bridge, was 
a guest at Farquhar McRae’s Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. M. Campbell was the guest of 
her sister Miss Annie Cameron an Snn- 

Alex McDougall has secured a situation 
as travelling agent. 

ST ELMO 
Miss Jennet Ross visited her sister here, 

Mrs. D. C. McDougall, the liist part of th- 

Mr. Dan McIntyre is visiting at present 
in Williamstown. 

Mr. A. McDougall was in Duuvegan last 

The Messrs. Orix and Watt procured a 
threshing mill, anyone having threshing 
to do would do well to patronize the new 
firm. 

Mr. Munroe, of Martintown, while work- 
ing in the bush at the east end severely 
wounded his horse’s leg with his axe. 

Mr. M. McNaughton purchased a new 
cutter from our village blacksmith, Mr. G. 

Mr. H. Sinclair is hauling hay from St. 
Isidore to Maxville. 

Mr. Murray, of the Presbyterian College' 
McGill, preached in the Presbyterian 
Church here on Sabbath. 

Mr. Ross, of the Congregational College. 
Montreal, occupied the Congregational 
pulpit here on Sabbath. 

Ten of our young men and maidens took 
in the Foresters’ concert at Dunvegan on 
Thursday night. They speak highly of 
how royally the Dunvegan people entertain- 
ed them. 

DORNIE 
Messrs. Colin McPherson and L. O’Brien, 

of the 3rd Kenyon, were visiting in ibis 
section on Sunday. 

Messrs. A. .7. Cameron and Angus Came- 
ron were visiting friends in Alexandria on 
Sunday last. 

Mr. John Persia, of Coteau, was tran- 
sacting business in Dornie this week. 

Mr. J. D. McMillan was the guest of Mr. 
Flaro on Saturday of last week. 

We deeply regret to announce the death 
of one of the pioneers of this place iu th»- 
person of Mr. Hugh McDonald, who died 
at his son’s residence, lot 7-oth Kenyon, 
and was buried in St. Finnan’s cemetery 
on Friday last. The deceased was an 
octogenarian and a decondant of a Ü. E. 
Loyalist family also a veteran of ’37 ’38. 
He leaves to mourn his demise two sons 
a»^d three daughters, Augustus and Angus 
McDonald, Mrs. Henecy, Catherine M> - 
Donald, of Montreal, and Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
Donald, of the 5th Kenyon. 

There passed away to join the silent 
majority on Saturday last at her son’s 
residence, lot 5-4th Kenyon, Catherine 
McDonald, relict of the lato Dougald Mc- 
Dougald, at the ripe old age of 81 years 
Tho deceased lady was well known and 
much respected through these parts. She 
enjoyed fair health until two days prior tc 
her demise, tho week before she had visited 
several of her old acquaintances for th»- 
last time. Her remains were interred in 
St. Finnan’s cemetery on Monday last, in 
spite of the severe weather a large concourse 
of friends followed her remains to their 
last resting place. 

OUR GAEIIC-ENCUSH COLUMN, 

GAELIC RIDDLES. 
{Continued from our last issue.) 

Latha dhomh’s mi simbhal bhcann 
Chunna mi ni b’ eibhinn learn, 
Fichead suil an aona cheann, 
Is deih beoil a’ bruidhinu rium. 

Which means— 
One day that I was walking the bens 
I saw a thing that amazed me— 
Twenty eyes in one head, 
And ten mouths speaking to me. 

The answer here is this: He found a horse’s 
head—or any animal’s head—in skeleton, 
and a wren’s nest with ten young inside it. 

A pretty riddle of the same kind thus 
describes tho yearly periods down to the 
twenty-four hours of the day :— 

Craobh inbor agua coitbir meoir oirre, 
Tri-nid-dheug anns na h uile meur, 
Seachd uibhean anns na h-uiie nead, 
Agus ceithir-eoin-fhichead anns na h-uile 

ubh. 
That is to say— 

A large tree and four branches on it, 
Thirteen nests in each branch, 
Seven eggs in every nest, 
And twenty-four birds in each egg. i 
Some of the analogies drawn are, how- 

ever, rather far-fetched. As thus :— 
Theid G null thar an abhainn, 
’S thig e nail thar an abhainn, 
Gearraidh e feur, ’a cha ’n ifch e e. 

That is— 
It can go over tho river and come over 

the river, 
It can cut grass and not eat it. 

The answer is, A bullet. 
Tha slat ann an coille lubliraidh ; 
’S cha mhinicli thu e, ’a cha thorabais 

thu e gu h-oidhehe. 
Translated— 

Their is a rod in Yewery wood ; 
You cannot explain or guess it before 

night. 
This refers to the rainbow, but it is too 
vague to be a satisfactory riddle. Equally 
vague is the reference to the starry heaven 
as “Ciste raor Ian tholl”—A big kiat full of 

The following also is somewhat vague :— 
Bheir am fiadh as a’ bheinn o 
Agus cha toir an t-iasg as a’ chuan e. 

That is— 
The deer takes it from tho hill, 
And the fish cannot take it from the sea. 

The answer given to us as fitting this was 
that it refers to Salt. 

An ambiguous grammatical construction 
sometimes gives rise to a riddle or conun- 
drum. We are told in the song of 
" Maggie Lauder ” that 

“ A piper met her gaein’ to Fife.” 
Which of them was going to Fife '? A 
similar ambiguity underlies the following 
conundrum :— 

Bha cailleach ann Dail-radaidh, 
’S dh’ ith 1 adag’s i niarbh. 

Which is— 
There was a carlin in Dalraddy, 
Who ate a haddock and she dead. 

The ambiguity is lost in the English ; it 
depends on the reference in “ and she 
dead.” The “ she ” may apply to either 
haddock or carlin in Gaelic, and by strict 
grammar should refer to the carliu. 

There is one very elegant riddle wliich 
depends on a punning reference to a 
famous river name in the Highlands. It 
uns in Gaelic as follows :— 

A’ Chraobh leag mi ’n Diu thuit i an Do. 
Literally this means — 

The tree which I felled to-day fell yes- 
terday. 

; But the true answer is this— 
I The tree which I felled to-day foil into 

Dee. 

’ In the Gael, the answer is, A ship aud 
its boat. 

t See Teuchdaire Gaelach, Vol. 1., p. 2'41. 

GILTJ: Momi.tiL.—Bha duin-uasal Sas- 
unnaoh, Morair Abingdon, a bha na dlmi' e 
gle mhoralach, aon latha gabhail an 
rathaid ann an carbad, nuair a thachalr 

gille beag air agus laogh aig air rop. St6 
an gille agus thoisich o air dur iunharc a 
claraodainn a’ mhorair. Dh’fheoraich a: 
morair dheth an robh c ’ga aithneachad 
“’S mi tba,” avs an giJlo, “is tusa Mora 
Abingdon.” “’S car .«on, ma la, nach e 
thu t»iirt dbiot d’sid ?” “Ni mi sin,” n: 
an gille, “n:a chumas tu fhein an laogh 

Tn.\XSL.4TION'. 

A PouTK BOY.—An English noblemat 
tlu' Marquis of Abingdon, who was a ver 
high minded man. was one day travellii 
in a carriage, when he met a boy leading 
calf fastetu d to a rope. The boy stoppe 
and stared in the iUarquis’ face. T.’» 
Mavtjms asked if he knew him, “Indeed 
do” said the boy. “You are the Marquis c 
Abingdon.” “\Vhy then do you not tak 
off your hat?” “I will do that” said th 
boy, “if you will hold tho calf.” 

Thuit seana bliean a bha faisg air ceu 
bliadhna dh’ aois sios staidhir uair, RC 

cha d’ rinneacih dotthaim sam bith oim 
“0,”ars ise. “nach bu bhochd an gnothuc' 
dbomhsa nam bithiim air mo chas nom 
lamb a bhristeadh, ’s gu’m bithinn nar 
clirioplach ri’m bheo.” | 

TIUNSLATIOX. I 

An old woman nearly one hundred year 
of age, foil down stairs without being i. 
the least hurt. “Oli” said she, “would Î 
not liavo been bad for me, if my legs o 
arms W'-ro broken which would make me i 
cripple for life.” | 

Bu charaid ghaolach Scochd us Seonait 
mu’n do phos iad, ach an doigh dhaibl 
posadh, cha robh an t sith maille riutht 
idir. Chaidh am ministear ’g an coimheat 
feuch ciod a bha ’g an cumail as an oaglaia 
agus air dha ’n dorus fhosgladh, fliuair < 
iad a trod. “Mo naire, mo paire !” ar* 
esan, “carson nach gabhadh sibh leasat 
o’n dm’s o’n chat ? faieibh cho cordte ’gf 
tha ind taobh ri taobh air clach-an 
teinntein.” “Tha sin gle cheart,” arsS 
Seochd, “ach dean thusa ’n ceangal r; 
(■heile, agus foudi do cho reidh ’sa bliithent 

Tlt.VNS^ATION. I 

Jock and Janet were a vory loving coupit 
before marriage, but after they were 
married, peace did not exist between them. 
The minister went to see them, to find out 
the cause of their absence from church, 
and on opening the door found therq 
scolding. “Shaiiic, shame” said he, “wliy 
do you not take a Dsson from the dog and 
the cat ? Seo how they agree, side by side 
on Gie hearthstone.” “That is very true” 
S lid Janet, “but you tic them together, 
and see how they will agree.”  I 

’So ati an doigh a th’ aig na Duifcsich air 
na ciscan a thogail bhar dhaoine nacb oil 
dennach am paigheadh. Cuiridh an Riagh- 
ladh saighdear no dha gu tigh an fhir nach 
do phaigh, agus tha aige ri’m biathadh 'a 
an cumail gu math air an doigh gus am bi 
a chis air a paigheadh. 

Tr.ANsn.4TION. j 
This id the way the Dutch have of 

collecting the taxes from those who are 
not willing to pay them. The govern- 
ment bilh ts a soldier or two in the houses 
of the m<-n who did not pay, and he has to 
feed and keep them until the tax is paid. | 

Tlia ’ll Amliuinn Bhuidho ann an Sina 
a’ dol fo’n ainm “Bron Shina.” Thai cur 
thar a bruachan gu math trie, agus a 
bathadh moran sluaigh. Thatar a meas 
nach lugha na aona muillein deug (11,000,- 
000) beatha a thugadh air faibli leatlia o 
thoiseacli na liimc so. j 

Tll.VNSL.VTION. 

The Yello'.v River in China is known by 
the name of “China’s Sorrow.” It very 
oltou overflows its banks anddrow’iis many 
people. It is calculated that wo less than 
eleven millions of lives were lost, by it,' 
since the beginning of this generation. | 

Thatar ag radh gu bheil aon leabhnr, 
agus aon a mhain, ri fhaotaiun a tha air a 
sgriobhadh amis a chainnt a labhair an 
Siamiighcur ’nuair a bha e air an talamli. 
’tie ’n leabhar sin Talmud no leabhar beul- 
aithris nan ludhach.a bha air a sgriobhadh 
ann an Tiberias’s an treas linn an deigh 
Chrioscl. Cha b’i ’n Eeblira bhathas a 
cloachdiidh am measg nan ludhach ri linn 
an t tilanuigln ar idir, ach an Aramaic, 
cainiU a tha cairdeach do’n Eablira, agua 
Hia eiuliir rihcalaclmdh eadar mar a bha- 
thus ’ga hibhairt ann an Galili agus and 
an ludea, direach mar a gheibhear a 
Ghiiiligagus canainean eile air an labhairt 
air caochladli rthoighean an ditigh. B’i ’n 
Aramaic Ghaiileach cainnt mhathrail an 
t-Shliumighcar, agus ’se so an aon leabhar 
a thari fhaotainn sgriobhte ’sa chainnt sin. 

TfiANSK^TIOX. 

It is said that there is one book and one 
only, to be found wliich is written in the 
language spoken by the Saviour while ho 
was on earth. Tliat book is tho Talmud. 
the book containing tho traditions of tho 
Jews, written in Tiberius, the third genera- 
tion after Christ. It was not the Hebrew 
that was spoken by the Jews, during the 
Saviour’s time, but tho Aramaic a language 
nearly related to the Hebrew, and there 
was a difference as it was spoken in 
Gallilee and Judea, just as wo find the 
Gaelic and other languages spoken by 
different people to-day. The Gallileean 
Aramaic was the mother tongue of tho 
Saviour, and this is tho only book found 
written in that tongue. 

Tlia iadsaii aig ’ui bu cliuir fhios a bhi 
ag radii gur ann mar is sine ’r> t uisge- 
beathu’s fhearr a bhios e. Bha diihis 
Eiriontiach nair ag ol cuideachd, agua 
ihoisich fear dhiubh air inoladh an uisge- 
bheatha. “’S gasda ’n t-uisge-beatha sin,’\ 

i ars esan ri ’chompanach. “Bheil fhios 
j agad de cho scan ’sa tha e ?” “Cha,” ’n 
j eil,” ars am fear oile, ’se cur crioch air à 

chuid mu dheireadh dlie, “ach tha dearbh 
fhios agam gu bheil e cho scan ’se'- 
bhitheas e.” 

'I'E.lNSI.A'J'ION. 

Those who should know, say that the 
older the whisky is, tlio better it is. Two 
Irishmen were drinking together when 
one of them began to praise the whisky 
“That whisky is good” said he to his 
companion, “do you know how old it is ?” 
“I do not” said the otlier, while putting 
an end to tbo last of it. “but I am positive 
it is as old as it will bc.” 

Cogadh a bh’ ann roimho seo, chaidh 
piobairo a ghlactidh leis an namhaid. “0! 
mo bhi alba,” ars’ esan, “cha robh mi 
’cogach idir; elm do thilg mi saigliead’s 
cha (1.U iharruiim mi claioheafnh ; cha d’ 
rinn mi dud idir ach a’ phiob sco a sheinn ; 
’s cimiteuch a dhaoine nach inarbh sibh 
mi. L'.'jgaibh iis mi le ’r cead.” “Cha 
leig,” ars' na saighd.'arau nco-fhairdcal. 
“cuiridh siim crioch air do bheatha a' 
ebioun gii’n do sheinn thu nir a’ phiob. ’ti 
d cha imch robh thu a’ cogadh. ach bh. 
thu a’ togail iiintiun ar naimhdean ’n a 
n-agluidli ugu-s lois a’ phiob bha thu ’g air 
biosnnchadh gu mire-cluitha.” 

T1!AXSLATH)N. 

In a war which was earned on sr" 
time ago. a piper was capnired by ^ 
enemy. “Oh ! my life” said ho “I 
not figlYtiog lit all ; 1 did not shoot a.^ 
arrow neither did I draw a sword ; I diù 
nothing but blow this bagpipe—surely 
men you will not kill me. Let me go, \ 
you please.” “We will not” said tli| 
uufripoclly soldiers “we will end your lif. 
because you played ou the bagpipes. It i' 
likely you were not fighting but you wen 
raising tbo courage of our enemies againsl 
us, and with the bagpipes you were stirrk' 
them up to tight the battle with go ! 

Scholav-s* noto books at thl 

News office 5 cts. eacli. Scrib 

biers, writiaj? pads, Sre», u< 

lowest rates. 
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The Dominion Parliament hati b.^en 
furmivll)’ prorot;ued to ^Tareh •'^lli, the d:ite 
upon which Iho House wiil rcstnne 
deliberation. 

Grand Liberal celebrations will be lield 

01 the evening of February Ith, ‘in South 
Brant, North Ontario and Last Simcoc. 
Particulars later. 

The first snow storm of ihe seacon witl;- 
in the past week has had the usual effect 
of blocking the side roads in such a way as 
to seriously impede traffic. The remedy 
for this is to have wire fences replace the 
rail ones now usually found along our 
roads. This is a feature of the good roads 
movement that should have the careful 
attention of our municipal legislators. 

For some time past Hon. G. A. Kirk- 
patrick, Lieutenant-Governor, of Ontario, 
whom ill-health has compelled to undergo a 
surgical operation in London, England, is 
according to late despatches very much 

improved as a result of the operation. In 
this fact Canadians will rejoice and hope 
for his speedy convalescence as Lieutenant- 
Governor Kirkpatrick is one of Canada’s 
politicians of whom her people may be 
justly proud. Although many may differ 
from him politically, it must bo admitted 
that should he at the conclusion of his 
present gubernational term decide to re- 
enter the political arena, his presence will 
be, to the Conservative party in opposition, 
a source of strength of which it is at 

present sadly in need. 

Mr. F, E. A. Evanturel, M.P.P., for the 

county of Prescott,has been chosen speaker 
of the Legislative Assembly, Toronto, by 
the Hardy Government. No better choice 
could have been made, as Mr. Evanturel 

possesses in an eminent degree all the 
qualifications required in the one selected 

to fill the important position he will soon 
occupy. Outside of the fact that Mr. 
Evanturel is the recognized leader of the 
French and Catholic Liberals of Eastern 
Ontario, who have for years accorded a 
generous support to the Reform Govern- 
ment of the province, he possesses excep- 
tional abilities and a most accomplished 
education which will make his appintment 

acceptable to the whole province. 

Subscription lists for the relief of the 
starving millions in India have been started 

îa Montreal by Messrs. Graham A Co., of 
the Slav, and by Mayor Bingham, of Otta- 
wa. The largest contributors so far have 
been the shareholders of the bank of Mon- 
treal to the Star fund, their subscription 
being ^>000. His excellency Lord Aber 

â-en, who, hims'lf has subscribed ^11000, 
expresses the hope that Canadians g« ncr* 
ally will contribute according to their 
means and thus show their sympathy for 
the sufferers in the sister colony. The 
local banks throughout the Dominion will 
receive all contributions and forward them 

to Mr. J. M. Courtenay, Deputy Finance 
Minister at Ottawa, who has been selected 
as Canadian Treasurer. No doubt many 
in Alexandria and vicinity as well as in 

other portions of the country, will do what 
lies in their power to help to lessen the 
suffering and misery of those unfortunate 
people. 

The speech delivered by the premier at 
the Mayor’s banquet Montreal, was as 

nsual a magniffeent one. The importance 
of Montreal as a great Commercial centre 
was dealt with and how closely the inter- 
ests of the city and the Dominion are 

identified was shown. The speaker declar- 
ed his earnest desire to secure reciprocity 
with the United States not in sucli a way 
as to discriminate against England but on 
a purely business basis. If the securing of 

better trade relations with the Americans 
meant hostility to England, then no reci- 
procity would be looked for but all Canad- 
ians would lose no time in assisting to 
work out Canada’s commercial destiny. 
It is therefore evident that every reason- 
able means will be employed by the Dom- 
inion government to improve our commer- 

cial relations with the States. Any such 
action will meet with the general approval 
of Canadian electors, particularly when we 
know that neither the dignity of Canada 
or the allegiance we owe vho Mother land 
will be disregarded by the Canadiau govern- 

The experience of many Canadians, who 
emigrated to Brazil, from Montreal during 
the past summer, in the hope of bettering 
tlioir condition, will prove an invaluable 

object lesson to others, who look upon the 
land of Dom Pedro, as one of happiness 

and plenty. Letters received by relatives 
at home from tliose who were victimized 
showed that the glowing representations of 
the country by immigration agents were 
utterly false and that nothing but want, 
illness and misery awaited them on their 
arrival in Brazil, so that they were totally 
unequal to the severe labor in the hot 
climate,which they could find. Most of the 
emigrants were poor and unable to procure 
the means to pay for their return passage. 

A few who fortunately possessed a little 
more money than was required to bring 

them to Brazil, returned immediately on 
learning the disadvantages of their new 

surroundings. Within the last week the 
Colonial .Secretary of Great Britain has 
been advised by the British Consul at 

Bio do Janiero that the latter will send a 
number more of the emigrants from Brazil 

to Liverpool, whence they will be sent on 
to Canada at the expense of the Dominion 

Government. The lesson is an expensive 
one, but it will teach Canadians that there 
uro worse coiintries, under the sun than 

Canada. 

OuT Ottdwa L^ettcr-. T 

^ -- - — ■ 

OTTAWA, -Tanuary *2-7. 
Probiibly from a poliiioul standpoint the 

most important bit of news 1 have to refer 
to tliis week is the open declaration of war 
between Sir Mackenzie Howell and his late 
r.oUeagno. .lolm llagg.iit, for the attack of 
the late premier in Ins paper, the I'ellc- 
ville Intelligencer, upon the late Minister 
of Railways last week bears no other con- 
struction. Sir Mackenzie edits the In- 
telligencer and editorially he says 
Rumor has it that Mon. -lohn Haggart has 
resigned the leadership of the Conserva- 
tive party for ICastern Ontario and that he 
has been succetded by the Hon. Peter 
White. It is to he hoped that Dame 
Rumor speaks truly In this instance, as 
the change would be highly beneficial to 
the p\rty.'* There are but few who will 
not agree witli Sir Mackenzie. But that 
is their fight, not ours. The once great 
Conservative party Itas fallen and no man 
contributed more to its downfall than 
John Hiiggart. We can now look on and 
enjoy the fun. It was this once great 
party who while they held power ran the 
national debt up from §llU,;J(i‘2,00'.) toîl‘258,- 
497,432 ; the party who increased the 
annual expenditure from Ç>23,O03,15H to 
S3G,949.142. 

TUtin I;KCOI;J>. 

The public accounts for the year ending 
30th June, 1890, were issued la.st week and 
it will bo a matter of interest to briefly 
review the record of the Tory party during 
the 18 years they controlled the finances of 
the country. It is to bo regretted that the 
official document could not be placed in the 
hands of every politician who has the 
country’s interest at heart for no stronger 
or more convincing proof could be offered 
of the reckless and criminal manner in 
which the affairs of the country have been 
administered through all these years than 
the facts set forth in the volume under re- 

•['HI; DEJU'. 
In 1878 on coming into power Sir John 

Macdonald found the national debt stand- 
ing at Ç-140,302,009. The figure was too 
modest for a country of some four million 
of people so with the help of his colleagues 
he at once set to work to “raise the limit” 
as the poker player says, and build up a 
National Monument that the efforts of 
generations could not pull down. He suc- 
ceeded. The first year he managed to in- 
crease the pile §2,028,117 and in the second 
year §9,401,401. In ISSlhe showed a little 
more modesty for the increase during that 
year was only §2,944,191. The year follow- 
ing, 1882, showed a reduction of §1,734,129, 
but that was in anticipation of the general 
elections which took place in that year. 
The next year after he had been once more 
coufirmed in office showed no such manu- 
factured evidence of economy for during 
that year the increase in that national 
debt was §4,805,003. Next year the pile 
was raised §23,095,135 ; the next year §14,- 
245,841 ; the next year §20,751,414 ; the 
next year §4,155,608; the next year §7,210,- 
582 ; the next year §2,998,083 and then we 
began to scent an election. Another fit of 
economy struck them, for the elections 
were approaching so that in 1890 and ’91 
(the elections were in 1891) the increase 
only amounted to §278,988. The elections 
over there was again an upward tendency 
as during the five years from 1892 to 1890 
§20,088,399 more were added to the debt an 
average of over four million dollars per an- 

Tiin EXPEXiuTCin-:. 

Let us now look a little further into this 
valuable little work for it is a true 
iudc.x of what Tory Governments for 18 
years were doing with your money. In 
1878, when they came in power, they found 
the total expenditure per annum, on ac- 
count of consolidated revenue, had been 
§23,503,158 for the fiscal year ending 30tli 
June, 1878. In 1880 tins expenditure had 
been run up to §25 502,554. Five years 
later wo found them requiring §35,037,000 
to administer the affairs of the country- 
In 1895 they managed to shove it up a 
notch or two further, for in that year ex- 
penditure reached §38,132,005. But it was 
just at this point where another general 
election was smelt for in 1890 they ran the 
expenditure down to §30,049,142, Well, 
the result of that election despite their 
professed economy, divested them of 
power to run the debt up any higher 
although they left behind them in the form 
of legacies, responsibilities and obligations 
which the Liberal party will bave to carry 
out and which will for the first year or two 
of their administration very materially 
swell their expenditure. The following 
items will give you some idea of a few of 
the increases which took place in the cost 
of administration between 1878 and 1890 : 

1878 189Ü 
Aaminisivatioii of justice .8 .-s 758,270 
.\rlsuml asiicultiirc 02,36.'> 210,877 
Civil Kovenuiieiit 1.890,628 
Kislieries 93,26-2 ^27,2.'M) 
Oeolugical eurvev 9G,04U 134.368 
IiicHans ’ 421,50:} 880,408 
Legislation 618 035 904,687 
Mail subsidies 257,534 534,916 
Militia (>l8,i;i6 1,136,7i:4 
Mounted polic«- :}34,739 .533,014 
Supevauiiuatioii 106,568 311,231 

The above figures have no reference to 
expenditure on capital account. This 
expenditure as shown above is made out of 
the taxes you every year pay into the 
treasury. When Sir Jolm took hold in 
1878 he found his predecessors had been 
managing the affairs of the country with 
§12,7^2,824 taken out of the people in 
customs and §4.858,071 in excise taxation. 
In customs tax last year Foster took 
§19.833.279 and §7,920,005 in excise tax 
out of the people. Tory government in- 
creased the interest cliarge on the national 
debt from §7,048,883 to §10,502,429. If to 
the interest and charges on debt we add 
the sinking fund we will find that out of 
the §19.833,279 Mr. Foster toolî out of you 
in customs duties §12,800,292 was taken 
out of these taxes to meet expenditure ou 
account of national debt. These are some 
of the facts, the last volume of the Public 
Accounts teaches us. 

Tin; SEN.vroK. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
fWc do not iiold ourficlves rosponsible I'orUio 

opinions o.^prossed by correepondents.j—En. 

To the Editor of The Neic.-t. 
Sii;,—I attended a meeting of the Insur- 

ance Company of the county of Glengarry 
that was called toconsider the advisability 
of allowing their agents to go out of the 
county of Glengarry to insure property in 
the county of Prescott. The president in 
the chair called the meeting to order. The 
board of directors and a few of the stock 
holders were present who considered the 
matter very carefiiU}’. Their remarks on 
the different cpicstions were discussed and 
w'hen put to a vote it passed nnammo'isly. 
I must say that I consider the directors of 
tliat company the most careful body of 
men that I ever saw handle any question 

as they thought the ofiicerswere capable of 
doing more business than wliat they have 
inside the county and it will help to keep 
the expenses of the company lower. I 
havo been a resident of the Township of 
East Hawkesbury for over 40 years and I 
am pretty well acquainted with the town- 
ship and one of my old neighbors in look 
ing back as to the number of fires that 
have occured in the township during the 
time mentioned that is farm property not 
including villages and the ODD farmers of 
the township had only eight fires in the 
40 years, I am credibly informed that 
out of those 000 farmers there arc 300 of 
them insured and they pay to-day yearly 
each of them §5 insurance. \s those 300 
farmers are paying §1500 each year and 
only one fire to pay for in five years and 
that only a barn. As there was only one 
house burnt in eight fires that I speak of 
in East Hawkesbury, we have our land 
well cleared now and better buildings, 
houses with goed chimneys and covered 
with tin which will help to lessen tho risk 
of fire. Let us take the last 40 years as a 
guide for the next 40 and those 300 farmers 
will have paid into the different companies 
§00,000 not including interest on what 
money they have paid. I have paid §25 
to the Glengarry Insurance Company for 
insurance as they hold my note for ono 
hundred and twenty dollars in case re- 
quired to pay a heavy tire I will respond 
to the call with pleasure as it is a company 
that is near home and I am satisfied that 
tiifi call will be a just one. With regard 
to the local papers I consider it a great 
privilege to have a paper in our midst as 
wo can speak to each other of grievances 
that exist in our surroundings and try to 
havo them rectified. If some of the old 
inhabitants of other townships either in 
Glengarry or Prescott would mention the 
number of lires that were in their neighbor- 
hood it would give us an idea what fires 
have been in different townships for the 
last 40 years. I have paid to different 
insurance companies over §400 insurance 
money, since I came to live in Prescott, if 
there had been a company in existence 
established on the same principle as the 
one that is in Glengarry I believe it would 
not have coat half that amount. In- 
surance money should be paid in promptly 
as well as the different newspapers we take. 

I remain yoiira truly, 
SAMUKI. STEPHENS. 

Vankleek Hill, Jan. 18th ’97. 

T0P1(^8()FTHK WEEK. 
HERE IS THE NEWS IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

Tfiliiis:» from all l*arts of ihetilob*, Con- 

tlenscU an<l Arranffffd for Jlu*y Keatlers. 

( AN.\l>I.VN. 

The Bu.sine.ss College building at J3elle- 
Till<‘, was do.stroyed by fin*. 

Hamilton City Coimeil .starts tlio year 
with an overdraft of §10,000. 

William Hudson, of Hintonburg, 'is 
under arrest on a charge of wife murder. 

O'lio Allans of Montreal, have pur- 
<duised the Meamer .State of Califm’nia 
for £.50,000. 

Henry Shaver, a brakesman on the 
G.T. R., who resided at Ki'cckville. was 
killed near St. Ann's. 

It is now pretty certain that llie Dom- 
inion Parliament will not meet until 
about thé middle of March. 

Sir Samuel Strong, Chief .Tusvice of 
iJv* Snpromc (Nmrt of Canada, has been 
appointed a Privy Councillor. 

.Tames Cosgrove, a G. T. R. brakesman 
from Y’ork, whose leg was crusluHl at 
Belleville, died fj-om his injuries. 

Patrons of North Ontario met at Cau- 
nington and confirmed the nomination 
of Mr. Duncan Graham for the Commons. 

Evidence in the Pickering posi-oftic(‘ 
investigation is all in. and the argument 
will take place in Toronto early next 
month. 

Th(‘ Canadians who had been detained 
at Ellis Island since their arrival from 
Brazil were sent btick to Canada on Sai- 
urd}>y evening. 

The Dominion Government has opened 
a fund for the famine sufferers in India 
and the Governor-General has consented 
to i*eceive >ubstrriptions. 

The .Tames’ Bay Railway Compauy 
will apply to I’arllamont for an net au- 
thorizing the company to extend its line 
from Parry Sound to Toronto. 

.Tohn K. Sullivan, the prisoner at Dor- 
chester, N. B., charg*xl with the Dutoher 
murders, was placed on the stand and 
gave evidence in his own behalf. 

The Bank of Monti'cal has subscribed 
five thousn'.d dollars, and the Molsons 
Bank fifteen hundred dollars, to tho 
Montreal Star Indian IT<dicf fund. 

The T’oiing Men’s Christian Inter-Pro- 
vindal Cotivention met in Ottawa, and 
wore given a v(*ry cordial welcotni* by 
Mayor lîingliani, who is a Runian Cath- 

Lx-Suporintendont Webster of tho G. 
T, H. was presented by the Ivunbermen 
of the district with an oak cabinet of 
sterling silver and a kindly-worded ad- 

Report.-; fi*on\ e\ery part t»f the Xorih- 
west indieate that Satunlay night was 
the coldest night in two winters. The 
range was frmii 25 degrees l>eIow to 40 

Frederick Fitzpatrick, of Puslineb, 
attempted to hatig himself fr«)m a tam- 
arac tivc, but desisted, and afterwards 
gave as the n.*ason that the tree was not 
high enough. 

Mr. P. W. K4‘sseman, general superiit- 
tendont of the Pi>ntiac and Pacific^ .lunc- 
tion railway, went <)ver the road on Wed- 
nestlay, and j)aid all the employes their 
arrears in wages. 

•T. W. Robertson, Manager of the Peo- 
ple’s Coal Company at Berlin, and a 
young woman lïclonging to tho town 
are missing, Hohertson’s accounts are 
about §100 short. 

The train from Ottawa to Pairy Sound 
over the Ottawti, Arnprior. and Parry 
Sound railway was wrecked at Harry's 
Bay on Thursday night, ami three of the 
employes were killed. 

.loseph .îu!ie.s. colored. Avho claiine<l to 
have waited on (icorge Washington at 
tlie home of Ids foniuT owner, dicil at 
Ridgeway. Ont., at the ;ige of 115. His 
widow is 105 years old. 

Among th«, jjassengers l)y the steamer 
Viineouver, at Halifax froiii Livei-jtool, 
were Hon. A. G. Jones atul Mr. Samjford 
Fleming. Canadiau delegates it. the 
Paoifitî Cable {V)uf.n\*nee. 

An investigation was comn.enced ;d 
Dunnville by Mr. S. W. McMichael.Chief 
Inspector of Customs, into the charges, 
of gro.ss j'artisiinship against Mr. John 
Moi.lo, Mib-inspector of customs. 

A fund for the ivU.-f of plague-stricken 
inuia was opciieu in uttawa. Friday. 
9’ht^ tlirectors of rho Bank <jf Ottawa 
voted $500, atid gave ix‘r*inal sab!*-rip- 
lions in .addition nnioumihg to $200. 

Mr. Firzixnriek. .'-=<ilicitor-Gonorul oi 
('anada, and Mr. Russell, a lawyer, ol 
Manitoba, who an' charged with iire.seni,- 
iiig tli<‘ school st*ttl(‘m»mt case to tin.' 
Vatiran. have It'ft London for Ronn‘. 

Tlieiv was only a small atl'endance at 
Mr. Redmond'.s lecinre in Ottawa on 
Wednesday niglit. Tliis is jirobably ttie 

I result of the lit tack that was juade 
I Mr. Hency by Mr. liv-dnioiurs Dui.iin 

j Mr. T. H. Ince, a barrister of Tonjiuo, 
1 fell on the slipjK'iy ])avemem on Yoiige 
I 6tn*«‘t Saturday morning and ivc(*ive<ia 
I blow that causinl hemmorliagc of tin- 
I brain. He died fro.ii his injuries Sund.ay 
! afiern«K»ii, 

Tlic Nova S<-o:i;i im- was' 
oiiened Friday. In Ids address I.ientciiant- 
Governor Daly refta-red to th.,' success of 
tlie fishing sc.’tsnn of the past year*, and 
stated that tlie out])Ut of coal during 
1S9<5 was Hie largi'st in tin' history of the 
province. 

Julin Busby and James Quinn wer,* ar- 
rested in GiU'lj.h charged with being tiu> 
authors of a mimlwr of imvndiaiy fiivs 
tlicre recently. Bushy turned Queen - 
evidence at the pn-liminary trial, and 
gave evidence charging Quinn with at 
least one of the crimes. 

A i-ommission has been i.ssued to Mr. 
Heagor. of (Toderich. to investigate tlie 
charges of a«'iive interference in jiariy 
polities laid against Messrs. I). K. Mimn>. 
postmast<*r at Auburn; J. M. Roberts, 
postmaster at Dunganm.n; J. A. Daltoti. 
mail clerk. T^omion division ; J. J. -Vustin. 
mail elerk, Firalfotxl division; William 
C;implM»U. postnuister at Goderich, and 
Lewis Klliot. Public Works Depjirtmont. 
God.'rich. 

On Futurday im.rning .v disoi’d.'rly 
lionse, situated about a mile from Port- 
j.ge la Prairie, was destroyed by lire, and 
two of the inmates, named Kitty Mere 
diih and Ekirenz, weiv burned to deatli. 
T'he proprietn'ss. Gertie T'nderwood. 
(“Scaped in her night dress, ami had lo 
walk a cinarter t)f a mile to the ne.aivst 
house. She was badly frozen, the IIKT- 
mometor rcgi.stering 35 degrees below 

IMTED sr.VTES. 

Mjirk Twain ha.s lost all his fortun»'. 
_and is living in vety modest lodgings in 
Lomlfui ami working fr< in morning to 
night. 

’J'lie Clilcago police Iiave under ajiv.st 
George F. McDonald and Iwnrd .\t)Vos. 
who some year.s ago lieliied lo switidle 
the Bank of England out of a million 
pounds yferling. 

A pa-s4-ngcr train on tie* Pirt.-burg 
Wester.1 Railway ran off Point Cn-ek 
bridge, near Sliippetiville. anddrojijied 5<» 
feet inr*> the stream. 'J'hive men w<*iv 
killed, and not a ]>as>f-nger (Scaped with- 
out injury f»f sotm* sort. 

roUKIGN. 

l#rs. llungerfoid, the novelist, is dead. 
Sir Redvers Buller is to take command 

of the expedition to Khartoum. 
Sir Isaac IMtman, the inventor tlic 

Pitman sl'.orthaml system, is dead. 
T'AVO eases of the bubonic plague are 

rejHU’ted at Kamaran. an island off' the 
we.st eo;ist of Arabia. 

Mr. Gladstone is devoting a. port ion'of 
(weiy day to anotlier great work on the 
Olympian jcligion. 

Italy and Fi'arice are taking sanitaiy 
precautions to jirovent the introduction 
f'f the Imiian jilague. 

Mr. Hall Caine, tlie novelist, has de- 
clined to contest a seat in the House of 
Commons. 

Owing to tho expected accoiurhement it 
will not be jiossibl»' for the Duchess of 
York to visit Canada this year. 

An influenza tqiiilemic prevails in Ber- 
lin. bur while there are thousjinds of 
cas«'s the deatJi rate is very small. 

E'ield-Marshal Count N'amagata will l>6 
the apiKiintcd reI)l•e^emalive of the Mik- 
ado to the Queen’s diamond jubile,*. 

'J’he Lombm I>;incet states on authority 
that the condition of the (^ueen does not 
give any anxiety to her medical advisers. 

The British militaiy i)ost in T'rnan, 
ilu' (K-cuparion of which led to tho acute 
trouble with A'cnezuehi, has lieen aban- 

From tlu* general tone of tho Contin- 
<‘nlal press, it is evident tliat I-hirope 
looks aslcanco on tlie Anglo-Am(*ricr,n 
allinnee.. 

A despatch from Teheran says that two 
thousand live luindred persons perished 
as a, result of (lu* (.‘artliciuako on Kisham 
Island on tin* llth inst, 

Tiic Indian Government has ordered 
th(^ stoppage on JA-bruaiy 2tul of all pil- 
grim trullic fi’om Botnbay to Kara<*.hl. 
on account ( f tlie plague. 

Tlu^ expedi’ on sent by the Royal Niger 
Coin])jiny against the Emir of Nupe found 
the Fmilah army dispersed and in flight 
when it arrived at Ka1)ba. 

Col. Cecil Rhodes lias arrived iu Lon- 
don. but he will not talk on tlie ques- 
tion of the coming Parliamentaiy enquiry 
into the ’Rransvaal raid. 

It is announced that the Venezuelan 
Government has paid ^>ver to Englaml 
the indemnity demanded in i*»'spect of 
what is known r.s the I’ruan incident. 

A l.>hie book containing tlie ollicial cor* 
ivspomlence ln*tween the iiowers in regard 
to co-rcive measmi*s in dealing with the 
.Sultan of Tiirk'*y has lM*eti issued in Lon- 

In tlie H'.use of Comunuis tin' Attor- 
ney-Genei-al. in I’ejily to Sir Wilfrid I^aw- 
son, admitted thiti the sale of liquors 
wit hin I he pr.'cincts of tlu* IbiusiMvas 

Messrs. J3aiing Bros., of Loudon, 
offeivd for sul)scri]n.ion .£4O0,u00 sterl- 
ing 4 iH-r cent, oon-year debenture stock 
of the Cummerciai Cable (Nttnpany. The 
loan was largely over-suliscrUK*(.l. 

Official correspondenc-e imblislied in 
I.oiidon shows tlu-it the jiowers liave 
agreed to I.ord Falisbuiy'.s proposition to 
resort to (-«icvcive nu’asur(*s sliould the 
.'■^ultati prove reeah-iirant. and rt'fu.se to 
adopt the refnrjus unanimously recom- 
int'Juh’d ly tho Ambassadors. 

The S('cretfiry of tlu* Imperial Admir- 
alty stared Friibiy that it would bo im- 
possible for tht' (iovernnu’iit to ;iet upon 
the suggestion f>f the Koy.il Society of 
C’anada tmd .-('cure a unUietition of time, 
as any alreratl«m in tlie atnmomical day 
Would iU)t be agreed to hy the Coutinen- 
lal pow(*r.s. 

( )ii»*f .îi;sti<*4* stnm;; !{oiiorc«l. 
Jvondon. .Fall. 21. —Chief Justice 

Strong. <tf (Nniada. will bo sworn in as 
a memb‘*r of the Judicial Committei* of 
the I^rivy Council on his arrival in L<m- 
don. Hitherto the coh>nial lieneh htis not 
beeu repivsetUed in the Judicial Com- 
miiu-e. This notable innovation h;ij;[)ens 
under an Act passed, by tho RosebiTiy 
(ioverniuem. Resides <'!iief .1 tislie.- 
Strong. Clii('f Justices C. J. Way. for 

.'■^oulh Austr.alia. .;ml VUliers, for Cape 
Colony, liave la-cii nomitiatcil. 

lU'ductiou «>f IVages. 
3kiwiueki-(. R. I.. J::n. 22.—Tho man- 

agi’ment of the CetUivville j^lnsh Manu- 
facturing Co., ut Me.iiviUe. Ims posted a 
notice announcing a fifteen jier cent, 
ivduetion in wages, lo go into effect next 
NIotulay. in iho dyehouse and the finish- 
ing deparrmetit of tiu-ir pkint. Tlu* eiu- 
ploV('S i:i liu* weave room snlT(*r(*d a 
reduction in ivages of from 12 lo is per 
cent, early in the week. 

h;i.s 

eeri'l ly 

.lames t'oonc^ <l<>«*s to 4taot 
Kosseau. Ont., dan. 22.—'I'lr 

l)een no new ilcvelopnienis in ilu* 
i3kiiiwcast; as yer. .lainesrooney. 
has gone to gaol to-day lor 17 d; 
ing convicted on the eliarge o)' 
liis furl-K-r. .lames Cooney Blair, 
and without a buri.-d p-erniir. on 
January rhe 17rh. 'i.'iu* Crtiwn n 
likely tale* up (he c-ase at tin* ex 
of ihe sentence. 

Oil ill Kent Coiinlj'. 

Wheatley, .Ian. 21.—Tiu* Wlieutley t;as 
6c Oil Conijiany while Iioring for ga.s in 
the .«uutheasl part' of the town ,-miek 
an oil well at- the depth of 1.1.52 I'eei .-ind 
45 feet in the oil rock. Tlu* well \< sup- 
jjo.sed to lie a goo<l one. 'i’lu* oil remains 
ui a depth of 25u fe('l lielow the surface 
of the ground. 

< anii.liuus l- rom lîruzil. 

Nt'w \'ork. .Tan. 21.—The C;;n;idians 
who h.av(* Ix'cn detained at Ellis Jshiiul 
since rlieir arrival from Brazil were s**nt 
).«ack to Catiaila. at .*-;ix o’clock hast evi*n- 
ing by the Brhi>!i Gott.-nl. 'I’lie latter 
says he believes their ^tory. ami that titi> 
is the fourth btiieli lu* luis sent liaek, 

,V Jtrokee Ann. 

Cornwall, Out.. Jan. 22.—A man 
named <4eorge Fick.*s. of Wales, had his 
arm bj’oken in a runaway aecidi-n' here 
ou Wednesday. Anotlier man named 
Gillert also had ti narri.*w esrai»e. 

1' ^ Place y 
I R. In our Si 

Place yourself in our hands and let us ^ 
measure you for a winter suit. You’l! lie 
cliarmed witli tlic admiralde fit, tlieswol 
style and tlic long wear it will give you. 

; Our clothes will be the only kind youNvil 
wear thereafter. 

■«'  ■ 

' Public sentiment is cverytlung. 
: Without it nolliing succea^s 
’ He wlio mould pnblir*, sentiment gt'es deep- 
; cr tlmu Im wlio enacts statm s 
. Our success is due to public sentiment 

Tliey love truth. 4Ve sticli to it. 
To-day we lalli on Imsinoss suits in dark fancy 

Ga.simers and neat effects in Cheviots, fly 
front, if yon want them, or a nice Cheviot 
plaid. How would that suit you at 

THE OLD SITE^-^ 

BUT A NEW STORE. 

$14.00 

ar.d upwards, 

The highest quality of over coats for the price some as 
low as §7.00 or as high as §2-7. 

Beaver and Melton Overcoats at $7, 10, 12, I5, 

7^ 18, 2O and 25. 

iU ain Street, Akxardria 
Next Door to Post Oflicc. 

We have removed our stock from the stor-* mi {hi'bi ill;;.; th*- Ft. I.aw- 
renco Block, where we are now prep.xred to m t I'ur utnu , • t; ^ e:. -..enters 
in the future. 
Thanking you all for your liberal patronage in p.xst \earn atul > 'll .itiug a 
continuance of tlie same. 

Yours truly. 

D. D. MePHEE & CO. 
ST. LAWKlCMCr; lil.OCK. 

R NEW PHIR 
©F TROUSERS S 

With that old Goat atid N’ost whicli a 
yet too good to throw away, would make 
tlio whole look almost like a new suit. We ' 
are making all of our Heavy-weight goods 
at greatly reduced prices. 

DON’T YOU WANT A 

NOBBY SPRING SUIT ? 

If so you can select just what you want 
from my stock of suitings at prices that 
laugh at hard times. 

A. A.SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Maxville. 

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! 

t 

Tho best ever offered in Maxville iu Overcoats ami (briitlcmcn's 
ready- made clothing. As I have decided to go out of that Hue T 
will Bollmy whole stock at sweeping reductions. Chdl ami get a suit 
or an overcoat, I also have a snap in Ladies’ Coats. Make haste 
before they are all gone. 

Notwithstanding tho big advance in Tea I am in a jiosition to 
offer my customers even better value in tea tluin ever before as I 
was able to secure a large (juantity before tlie rise. 
I have goods and want cash and for that commodity will give you 
a snap if you will take tho trouble to call. 

Don't 
Attempt 

To winter your stock without 
cutting tht* feed, you will save 
1-3 thereby. 

HLS© —^ 
cut the bedding and effect a 
great increase in next 5'car’s 
crops ; you can’t afford to be 
behind the times. 

IÜ 
LANCASTER PEED GUTTERS 

'Hay ! 

* * B Sizes " 

Are the only effectual machines 
for all purposes, A 1 in every 
particular. 

Lancaster 

Machine Works 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

ill 1 IB Ï 
We are doing a large trade 

in BUILDING MATERIAL. 

LOW PRICES and GOOD WORK does it. 

STORM WINDO^VH are wanted now 
They are tho best investment you can I 

Order ahead of the day you want to ! 
use’them. I 
We are very busy and have order. 

Hay! 

Hay ! 

Given Away. 

Xo. I, 
No. 2, - 
Cattle Hay, 

BRHN 

Sio.=;o 
9 50 
7.00 

Cheaper than Straw 
ÿxi.oo at Green Valley 

§11.00 at .'Alexandria. 

Grain 

2SC 

Of All Kinds 
Always on Hand. 

Oats, 
Peas, - - - 50c 
Corn, - - 40c 
Bade}- and Buc.kwheat, 38c 
Beans, - - 80c 

BUTTER 
Finest Quality at 16c. 

Call at.. 

Oi'MCE—Stati(jn, old pho- 
tographic studio, and 
we can suit you in all 

ahead, but want yours for next weeks | ® . |<indsof Farm ProduCG 

Floorijij»-, Clapboards^ 
Moulding'S, Doors.,.. 

ami all kinds of House Finish on haml. ; 

MACPHERSON & SCHELL : 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard I'amily Jvledi- 
cinc : Cures the 

common every-day 
ills of humanit". 

ilexandrla Rater Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

(XVKES AND HISCUITS 

or ALL DESCniPTIONS 

Ai:d the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

Wanted-An Idea "Who can think 
<-f sume Rniiple 
thins loj'ttlcDt? 

Protect your Irtea.®; thpr may brlnj? vou >v«-:i!th. 
Write JOSiM WEDDEKBUR.S K CO.. Patent Alter- 
Oe^s. Washlo^un. D. for their tl.SoO prize o.ter 
iQd list oi two busdred luveutioos wanted. 

J. Robertson 

I take all kinds of marketable produce in exeli|ing:c*. 

B. A. LONEY, 
MAXVIFTH:, ONT. 

Great Clearing Sale 
©f all Winter Garments 

Fur Coats, Fur Caps, Extra Heavy L'nderwear, Socks, 
Mitts, Lined Gloves, Lined Kid Mitts, Heavy Overcoating, 
Heavy all wool Suitings and Extra Heavy Paniing.s, Double 
Breasted Irish Frieze Ulsters for )-oung and oh.F -all sizes. 
Call and get a Bargain. 

The Prices Go Down aî 

EWEN McARTHUE’S, 
The Fashionablt; Tailor, MaxviiL, Ünî. 

oowiug Machine Needles for sale 

- I 

Hugh A. McIntyre 

Uses 

Single and Double Harness 
always in stock. 

àRo^ 

OAK TANNED 
.^d'ONTO.O'^^ 

For all his Harness. 

Blankets, Whips, Bells and Ktigs, at the very Lowest Prices. 

Give U8 a call and examine our stock. If you are not perfectly satisfied we will 
not ask you to buy. 

H. A. MCINTYRE, Maxville, Ont. 

Stock-Taking 

Great Bargains 

FURNITURE EMPORIUM 
TO THE FORE AGAIN.... 

Tlie largest and best assortment of Fmiiituro ever displnjed m j , 
this town. Bedroom Suites, Parlor Suites, Bfdsteads. Dr* ssmg , | 
Cases, Washstands, Bureaus, Sideboards. Hiill-Racks, Rockers, j , 
CHAIRS of all Kinds, Common and Room Chairs also m T 
Resd and Rattan. Extension Tables, Kitchen and Centre .- 
Tables. Now for  | I 

R Heap of 6omfort 
Mattresses something extra, thu CALE Spring B. d : the great 
Cuban Spring—Something now in this part of lii*' countiv. 
besides tho ordinary spring. In the Undertaking D.-p.M 
all kinds and new designs every day in Cullinsand - 
nice coffin nicely trimmed for from 

$8.00 up to $20.00 
CASKETS—A Beautiful Casket from ,$s8.00 to $S('.00. 

Something to admire for'usual prices or uniler. 

Furthermore 1 donate the use of a team and carringc or carriages 
for funerals within any reasonable distance of the town. 

In speaking this way I mean business. 
Livery Branch in Taking Style. 

A 1 Rigs and Horses. 

All accounts running over six months must be settli-d >>y 
note or cash. Otherwise they will be placed iu othrr hands for 

A. D. McGiJlivray, 
Furniture I'.mporium, i\!c.\:inona- 

HERE ARE 50ME 
Of our j^oods to be sold at Euwe.-.t Rates**" 

In Furs. Ladies’Storm Sets, (9ips. (,’olhus ami CulG. for nn-'*"* andj|^ 
women. A large assortment of Bl'FF’ALG R(4BLS. 

lîetldy Made Clothing' Men’s All Wool Overcoats. liit-h I’li-.z*- ()vcrc‘-a^>= fi<>m 
§5 up to §11. Vouths’ Overcoats §3 lo §0. 

Boots and Shoes-a large supply. Woollen Underweur for htdie.s and g ' 
lower than in any other store in Glengarry. 

.Groceries in abundance.... 
Wc have a large stock in a very small store. All our winter 
must be sold as the season is short. Chill and exarninv* our g<'<'d^^ 
L.arn prices. Wc are not lazy in showing goods wh. -tln r h'-'> 

Church Siroct Alexandria 
N. MARKSON, 

ULLN i;OJ:f,KXWO.X, ‘ZNT- 



THE NEEDED EFFORT OF 
THE FOTOHE IN DPJBYING. 

An Interesting Paper on a Subjoc' 

of Importance to all Farmers 
Read by Mr, D. M. Macplier- 

son, M.P.P., of Glengarry 
at the Eastern Ontario 
Dairymen’s Convention 

Held Recently at 
Brockville. 

Ill progressive and successful dairying 
then* arc two aims to be kept constantly 
ill view. One is to manufacture the finest 
quality of goods that will bring the highest 
price, luid the oilier the production of the 
most profitable article, whether it be butter 
or cheese, and in connection with these 
there must be taken into consideration the 
by-products arising tln-refiom, such as 
veal, pork and poultry. The main efforts 
of the past, both by public and private 
means, have been directed towards pro- 
ducing and preserving the finest possible 
quality. These, during the' past twenty 
years, have resulted in wonderful progress, 
distanciiTg all competitors in other count- 
ries, especially in the production of cheese. 
Efforts are now being made to bring Cana- 
dian butter up to the standard that has 
been attained by cheese, and I feel assured 
that they will bo successful. While all 
praise and commendation are due those 
who have assisted in making such a 
marked success of cheeae-çiaking in Cana- 
da, still it seems to me that the most im- 
portant matter yet to be investigated is 
how to produce most profitably the finest 
qualities of butter and cheese. In order 
to a proper investigation of this important 
point, it is necessary in the first place to 
ascertain the present average cost of pro- 
duction, and then what is the lowest pos- 
sible minimum of cost at which the average 
Ontario farmer can produce these articles. 
In order to do this, we must find out the 
average uumiier of pounds of milk that an 
acre of pasture in Ontario produces during 
the season of five or six months. From 
carefully propared statistics and individual 
estimates from all the leading dairy sec- 
tions of Ontaiio. I find the average to be 
a little less than 1000 lbs. of milk per acre, 
but for convenience, I will say 1000 lbs. as 
the standard average. This would make 
about 100 lbs. of cheese or 40 lbs. of butter. 
The items of cost in maintaining an acre 
of land producing 1000 lbs. of milk are :— 
lleduced fertility to soil, 81.00; labor, taxes, 
interest on land and animals (counting 
land at 830 per acre and interest on capital 
at six per cent) about 86. If the milk 
realities 70a per 100 lbs., which is the 
average of value for the past two years, it 
will be easily seen that there is no profit 
in producing even the finest quality of 
cheese. Add to the items already given, 
the wear and tear on a farm, accidents 
from death and in other ways, and it is 
found that tlio pioduction of this class of 
goods is actually done at a small loss. 
And, when the average expenses and in- 
come of the farm for the whole year are 
reckoned, there is a decided loss, or the 
farmer has to be content with less than 81 
per day for his work the year round ~a 
condition, I am sorry to say, the great 
maj.n ity of the farmers and dairymen in 
Ontario bave to submit to. 

Now, I wish to turn my attention to the 
query “What is the lowest possible cost at 
which milk can bo produced in a practical 
and evrry day way ?” In order to answer 
the (jiu.btion, I will submit to the readers 
of this paper some facts which have come 
under my personal observation. I will also 
have to make reference to my own exper- 
ience as to results obtained, and can vouch 
for their accuracy, by inviting the doubtful 
reader to “come and see,” measure, esti- 
mate and calculate only ou what is to be 
seen with the naked eye or otherwise on 
my own farm—the “Allangrove,” at Bains- 
ville. Ont. My experience is that an aver- 
age acre of pasture, covering two or three 
years’ production, can be made to produce 
Ô300 lbs. of milk at a cost of 814i estimat- 
ing labor at 81 per day, interest on land 
and animals at G per cent, and taxes. The 
average value of milk being 70c. per 100 
lbs. and the product no better in quality or 
value than the acre produciug 1000 lbs. of 
milk, we have a gross milk production 
value of $35. Deducting 814 cost, there 
remains a net profit for land usage of 8*21 
per acre. By way of comparison—the cost 
of producing 100 lbs. oflnilk from en acre 
of land producing 1000 lbs. is 70c. ; the cost 
ot producing a similar amount on an acre 
producing 5000 lbs. is less than 30c., or less 
than one-half, and twenty-one times more 
profit. Thus there is a conversion from a 
condition of small pi*ofit to one of largo re- 
venue. Then it is worth while to consider 
the tendency in the values of these lands, 
the one being downward, the other upward. 
There should also be considered the rela- 
tive importance of aiming to produce 
cheaply ns compared with depending solely 
on high quality. If the difference in value 
between high grade quality and ordinary, 
good quality, be one cent per pound on the 
average of the season, the additional loss 
on the acre that produces 1000 lbs. of milk 
will be 81, whereas the loss of profit by the 
same low average quality of cheese would 
be 85 on the acre giving 5000 llis. of milk ; 
and ihe reduced value taken from the net 
returns of this acre reduces the profit from 
821 to-816, still leaving a handsome profit 
per acre. It is, therefore, possible to make 
a good profit per acre from the production 
of a low average quality of cheese produced 
at lowest average cost, and it is also pos- 
sible to produce the finest fancy goods at a 
loss even at the present average cost of 
proiluclion in the Province of Ontario. 
The above statements show that tlie <jucs- 
tion of cheap milk production is of vastly 
greater importance than high quality. 
The whole energy of dairy associations, 
private individuals and corporations in the 
past has been directed to the production of 
high class quality, but it seems to me that 
the needed effort of the future in dairying 
and farming in general should bo towards 
large, and at the same time cheap, produc- 
tion. It may be laid down as a general 
)jtiiieiple that large production per acre is 
cheap production, still this result does not 
ulwax's follow. Before cheap production 

, can ho made general in the features of 
farming, it is nut enough to know the prin- 

■ ciph s unaei’lying them ; there must also bo 
a knowledge of how to carry these princi- 
ples into practical use in such a manner as 
to give iiicreustd profit from year to year. 
Space will not permit me to go into details 
at length, but I will here enumerate some 
things necessary to bring about the best re- 
sults 

1. Vertile soil contaiuing Well-balanced 
foods fcir all kinds of plants. 

2 T’horoiigh drainage—surface and 
subooif —if at all possible. 

;i. Thorough and deep cultivation. 

4. Proper rot.ation of such crops as wid ' 
give on the average Iho iarg.n;, <pnck' -t . 
and surest returns. ' 

5. Proper division of work, so ih.xt all j 
labor shall be well clone and in season. 

6. Grow such crops as will be most 
certain to produce the full ir.Mxinum quan- 
tity and extract their su.^ton:uie<; most 
from the atmoshcro. ' 

7. For milk production grow only such 
crops as can be raised chc'opcr than ikcy 
can be bought : buy only such articles as 
arc necessary for milk production, and 
and which take most out of the soil and 
least from the air in their growth. 

8. Bell only those products winch take 
the least fertility from the soil, which cost 
the least to produce and realize the great- 
est money value. 

9. Always figure lo return each year 
more fertility to the soil than is taken off 
and sold in the dearest form. 

10. Skill, capital and labor combined 
are the qualifications necessary to success. 
The higher these are unitedly practised'the 
greater the success and profit, and the less 
these are put into practice and taken ad- 
vantage of, the smaller the profit or the 
greater the loss. 

11. The practical definition of highest 
skill is the most effective application of 
agricultural science and the buiiiess like 
employment of the laws governing it. 

12. Scientific agricultural truths can be 
acquired by teaching, but cannot be taught 
in their practical uses. 

13. The details of carrying iuto effect 
the business-likd employment of agricul- 
tural laws must be learned by practical ex- 
perience. 

14. The summing up of the whole mat- 
ter is in producing the largest average 
value of product per acre on all the acres 
of the farm, at the least cost, and making 
the separation of value and cost progres- 
sive each successive year, finding out 
which is producing the most profitable and 
saleable sur^dus. 

15. The amount of profit derived on the 
average of all tiie acres of a farm largely 
determines the whole value of such farm. 

10. Eternal vigilance and prompt per- 
sonal supervision are always needed to 
make farming a success. 

17. The average Canadian farmer is 
industrious and bard working, but lacks 
skill and working capital. 

18. The only way for farmers to be- 
come profitable producers, and be enabled 
to learn how to obtain skill and understand 
the proper employment of working capital, 
is for the different governments to com- 
bine their efforts in aiding agricultuie, to 
assist in the acquirement of capital and 
shew how to properly use it, beginning 
first with a few fanners and gradually ex- 
tending in proportion to the success atten- 
dant upon the efforts put forth. 

19. Scientific attainments in agricul- 
ture and the faculty of employing them 
arc seldom found in one man. 

20. The scientific professor and the 
practical business agricullurul professor 
must co-operate and work iiaud in liaiid. 
Their combined effort and work would 
achieve success, and their sepuuutd effort 
and work means failure. 

21. All farmers need not be scientific. 
One scientific farmer can think and act 
and give expression siifiicieiit fora whole 
county. But all farmers must be thor- 
oughly practical and business-like in the 
use and practice of scientific expression. 

The above well dt fiiied principles could 
bo largely added to, but sufficient are 
given to show that much has yet to be 
learned in practical agriculture by tire 
farmers themselves, and as much must be 
learned lind practised by those who pre- 
tend, and are spending time and public 
money for the farmers’ benefit and the 
public good. 

IN SEARCH OF HEALTH. 

A QUEST IN WHICH MUCH MONEY IS 
OFTEN VAINLY SPENT. 

A Gleiigai’i’y Couuty-Iiady Points out how 

it may bo Obtained at a Comimriitivcly 

Trilling Cost. 

In the struggle of life and the race for a 
competency, health is in a large measure 
the promise and potency of success. It is 
the poor man’s dowry and a requisite of 
the rich. Infirmity is the precursor of 
neglected duty, bringing in its dreary 
path, shattered hopes, unfulfilled promises 
and unrealized ideals. What does this 
mean ? Ask the farmer who with the aid 
of his better half has a fair prospect of a 
covetable measure of success, when some 
regretable ailment seizes her and she is 
rendered unfit to do her usual share of 
work. Such a misfortune has often proved 
disasterous to those directly concerned 
when there has been delay of proper treat, 
ment. Beware of the penny wise and 
pound foolish policy. Many a family have 
asked with intense eagerness and for 
various reasons, “how can the wisdom, 
experience and valuable help of mother be 
reserved to us, for a little while longer at 
least ?” A thousand voices give the 
answer, in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. A 
word to the wise is sufficient. Bun no 
risks by delay or faulty treatment. 
Another voice in Glengarry county is will- 
ing to swell the chorus of praise to the 
restorative value of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. In the township of Lancaster lives 
Mrs llory McCrimmon, the wife of a well 
known farmer. Her early life was marked 
by great activity. Years ago she became 
subject to severe headaches, interimttcmt 
in occurence and more or less painful in 
character. The advance of time saw no 
improvement. In the spring of Islîi her 
ailment assumed a more serious iorm, 
depressing headaches and extreme weak- 
ness. In this condition she consulted one 
of the best physicians in the vicinity, 
after numerous visits and much medicine 
there was no improvement. Disappointing 
indeed was the result of her expensive 
doctoring. Before the summer was gone, 
with the hope of obtaining better results, 
a visit to Caledonia Springs was made. 
The visit lasted about three weeks, but 
unfortunately for Mrs. McCrimmon there 
was no discernable improvement arising 
therefrom. By this time the,fame of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills bad reached her, and 
she was seized with a desire to test their 
merits, and if possible to share in their 
worth. The experiment was duly entered 
upon and faithfully carried out, until the 
long looked fur results loomed up on the 
horizon and blossomed into satisfaction. 
The persistent headache which dt-litd tlie 
skill o£ doctors is vanished, lost vigor is 
recovered and the general health so com- 
pletely restored that Mrs. McCrimmon 
has been able to work and go about with 
comfort as she had not been able to do for 
years. Unmistakably Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills did for her what other things failed 
to do. Sinoo the first and advantageous 
use of Pjok Pills Mrs. McCrimmon has 
recommended them to others and occasion- 
ally taken them herself to advantage. 
Money speut in ^ the purchase of health 
cannot be ill spent. 
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Vi/|ND SPLIT TREES. 

ir.*,w Tl«c*.«o';\tu.v 111* Savç<î by Aid of Holt 
and Nats. 

In a public park in ono of our large 
cities a magnificent specimen of the 
V. hito ash wliich had been long famed 
f !• its magnificent füzo and fino propor- 

was ordered taken down by tho 
p.;: snpi rintendcnt because it had been 
wind .'•liukcn in .«omo .such manner aa 
jmiifutcd in the sketch, and it was re* 
ç'irdotl as dangerous to life in that cou- 

Tears were actually shed by 
ifimo tender hearted tree lover.s over the 
fallen trunk. M-ei:an‘s Monthly after 
ciling the fore,going has the following 
to say concerning the treatment of wind 
split trees : 

It does not seem to bo generally known 
that such injuries may bo assisted by a 
bolr and nuts, a.s 
shown in tho 
sketch. A half 
inch rod i.s quite 
strong enough, 
and inch nuts are 
all that is need- 
ed. Tho nuts 
rill becorao com- 
pletely imbedded 
by tho tree 
growth in a few 
year.?, with no 
bad re.snlt. By 
the help of ropes 
on tho upper 
portion of the 
branches and 
help from tho ONE WAY TO SAVE A 

wrench on tho TREE. 

nuts the cleft can bo drawn together so 
closely that the wood will eventually 
grow together again—that is, the new 
growth will cover the cleft, for old 
wood is dead wood, and that cannot 
‘unite. 

Bauds connected by chains have been 
sometimes used to prevent farther sepa- 
ration of a cleft, but these prevent the 
growth and act like girdling, the final 
result being the death of the portion 
above the band. 

A Unique Stable. 

A contributor to The Country Gentle- 
man gives this illustrated description of 
an Ohio stable as an examplo of making 
good u.se cf common, cheap materials at 
hand in producing harmonious results: 

The log first story is 16 by 10 in clear. 
The upper .story project.? 18 inches on 
each side and 3 feet at the front, giving 
space for stairway outside. The upper 

story is shingled and stained light 
brown; roof, mossy green. There is a 
roomy liaymow and bran bin above, the 
bran being drawn out of shoot below by 
post shown in sketch. It i.s “daubed” 
inside with lime mortar, and makes an 
exceedingly comfortable stable for two 
horse.?, or three sometimes. 

The curve in roof is given by having 
main rafters end at plate, and short raft- 
ers for eaves’ projection are then nailed 
on at less ang-le. A piece of 1 by 4 across 
tho splice holds all solid, and by cutting 
off the angle helps round out the curve, 
which, after sheeting and shingles are 
on, is as regular as could be desired. 
Koof is half pitch; eaves and gables 
project‘2-4 inches. The cost is about $100. 
No carpenter was allowed on the ground. 
Logs are not plentiful everywhere. 
These were some from which the butts 
had been sold and were only valuable 
for firewood. Bark is on and creepers 
planted round. It stands in the edge of 
a wood. 

Muriate of Potash. 

It had been observed that crops grown 
on tho experimental plats at the Massa- 
chusetts station which had received ap- 
plications of muriate of potash for a 
number of years in succession were un- 
healthy in appearance, and it w’a.s sus- 
pected that this condition was due to a 
loss of lime from the soil. Five hundred 
to 600 pounds per acre of lime “was ap- 
plied broadcast oarly in the spring and 
subsequently plowed under before pre- 
paring tlie soil for manuring and seed- 
ing. The succeeding crops of oats looked 
healthy from tlie beginning to the end 
of tho season. 

The conclusion is reached that a lib- 
eral use of muriate of potash should be 
accompanied 1*3' periodical applicaticns 
of lime, and that it is safer to uso this 
salt on a deep soil with a permeable 
subsoil than upon a shallow soil with 
conqiact suhsoil, since in the latter, case 
harmful chlorides arc likely to accumu- 
late near the .surface to the injury of tho 
roots.of the plants. 

Parsley lu Cold Frames. 

]^'u•s‘cy in cold frames, to bo keptsne- 
gc.ssfuDy through the winter, must hav'- 
the soil thoroughly well banked up 
around the frames, or probably half rot 
ted leaves and manure would be better 
Witii care as regards covering the sash 
with shutters, salt hay, or anytbiiif; 
handy, tu keep out frost, tins will an- 
swer the purpose—of course giving air 
every possible chanco. Wo grow in cold 
frames nearly all our parsley for winter 
use, but for thi.s purpose seed should be 
sown some lime in July; otherwi.se the 
plants are weak.—Cor. American Gar- 

FOR BETTER FARMING. 

A J Educational Scheme Proposed For New 
York State. 

For three t-ears Professer Bailey of 
CorncH university has had charge of tho 
worl: begun under tho Nixon bills and 
restricted to certain parts of the state of 
New York. Ho now announces that the 
period of experiment is at an end and 
the merlicfls te.sted are recommended 
for enlargement. Profes.'or BaiJo}’’, in a 
talk with a Buffalo Express correspond* 
far, gave a resume of tko work done 
imd vh<; policy ho will rccftinmend. To 
begin will), four methods of instructing 
farmers to farming have been ex- 
P“rimcnted with. First of these is the 
publication and free distribution of bul- 
letins reporting results of investigations, 
causes and means of prevention of in- 
sects, pests, etc. Tho second method is 
that of establi.'hing “model farms” ia 
different localities. The other two 
methods under trial have been forms of 
school teaching, one of teaching the 
farmers and the other cf teaching their 
children. The last owes its origin to the 
Society for the Promotion of Agricul- 

lu extending tho work begun under 
the Nixon bills the first thinsr nrccssarv 

.o coe preparation Ciï teachers. 'Tu this ' 
Cornell university will take the lead. 
Aside from graduates any one iuterosted 
in agriculture can find free instruction 
here in dairy husbandry, veterinary sci- 
ence and horticulture. Second, every 
normal school in the state except one has 
agreed to add to its required curriculum 
a course destined to prepare its gradu- 
ates to give instruction in nature study 
to "the children in tho di.strict schools. 
Textbooks will bo needed, and the ag- 
ricultural experiment station at Gorncll 
will meet the need by a spécial series of 
bulletins, which, under the franking 
privilege, can be placed free of charge 
in the hands of every district school 
teacher in the state. 

When the work is extended from 22 
counties to tho entire state, and from 
horticulture merely, to which tho pro- 
visions of the Nixon bills have hitherto 
been confined, to general agriculture, the 
thing gets too big to be carried on along 
with the regular university duties. Pro- 
fessor Bailey will therefore reconfnend 
tho establishment of a state bureau of 
correspondence and instruction. Under 
this bureau all sections of the state 
would be coherently organized. One, 
two or three hours weekly of instruction 
in nature study in tho district schools 
is to be provided for by law. Cornell 
will come in as an agency for investi- 
gating difficult problems and supplying 
clearly written information regarding 
them in franked bulletin.?. Tho univer- 
fiity will bo ready to send a scientific 
expert to the spot wherever new plant 
disease shows itself, or there are pecul- 
iar local conditions. There are other 
items to bo recommended by Professor 
Bailey, such as the preparation of a sort 
of Chautauqua home reading course 
for farmers and the formation of n little 
library of standard works on agricultur- 
al topics in every district schoolbonse. 

Mitcellaneont Fodder Crops. 

Soja beaus, green and black varieties, 
grown at the Vermont station since 1893 
have proved satisfactory. No other le- 
guminous hoed crop has given better re- 
turns in tonnage of green fodder, dry 
matter or protein. The green variety 
yielded at the rate of 6)^ tons green and 
a tons dry fodder and nearly one-quarter 
of a ton of protein to the acre. Good 
growths were made of hairy and spring 
vetches, with and without oats, but after 
experience with these crops for several 
years at the V’ermont etatioa they are 
considered unequal to peas and oats. 
Serradella yielded about a ton of dry 
matter per acre and is recommended as 
a promising forago c*rop that is rich in 
protein. 

Cod Liver Oil as a Food Adjunct. 

It i.s said that cod liver oil is being 
recommended in England in rations for 
milk cows, pigs and dogs. It is claimed 
that it increases the fat content of the 
milk without injuriously affecting the 
quality. Being an animal fat, it is said 
to be more easily digestible than many 
vegetable fats used in rations for calves 
and is recommended for that purpose. 
Experiments are suggested on its effect 
on tho qjaality of meat, milk and bacon 
by a staHon bulletin. 

Good Front Gate. 

Here’s a gate for tho front yard that 
neither the dog nor the hogs can open 
nor the boys leave open after them. At 
least that is the recommendation given 
by The Farm Journal, from which thi- 
cut is reproduced : 

Tho upper hinge is simply an ordinary 
hook and eye. B is the lower one (en- 
larged), which does the shutting. Il 

AN AUVANTACKOVS GATE. 

has two curved branches, with a hail 
circle at the end of each, wlwch shut 
against two square stàples, driven intc 
the post a little each side of the middle. 
The gate opens either way, and when 
open rests on one or the other of th« 
curved branches and its corresponding 
staple. When shut, it rests on both. 
Tho latch is simply a straight piece dl 
iron pivoted at the back end that it may 
play up and down, and when the gate 
“slams” slide up over the sloping end 
of the catch A and drop iuto the notch 
in the middle. 

MANURE IN NEW ENGLAND. 

Tlie Pref«renc« I* For Snrftitre -AppUcatioD 

in îne spring t;j a greater dogree, 
be removed from ilic* snriare and nejin-r 
the point of pi r a'iation. It appears ro 
be more snl.’jiH-i to ff >■; from tho Kurfm'e 
by the lU'-vii’g snrlan' we.iers us they 
run off tiv,! field iniu re.vim s. My system 
of manuring is gcvi rned by business 
conveniences as well as apparent thoo- 
retioal advantage.'’. 

Crimson Cloror fn Now Jersey, 

Under the auspices of the New Je.isey 
station have been conducted additional 
experiments to determine the liardiuo.«s 
of crimson • clover far tho central and 
northern portions of tho state and t(. 
test different methods of seeding. In all 
localities the plant was hardy. “Excel- 
lent stands wore secured when tho lai.d 
was well prepared and tho seed h.arrow- 
cd in, though in ono case it was seeued 
July 20 and in the other Sept. 4, 2}j. 
month? later. Fair catches wore secured 
when seeded in corn and cultivated in. 
One experiment was an entire failure, 
probably duo quite as much to the fact 
that tho seed Vv-as left on tlie .surface as 
to the unfavorablo conditions of weath- 
er.” Spring seeding was tested in .sev- 
eral portions of tho state, but resulted 
in failure whether tho seed was eown 
aloue or with (.ate. 

Root Cutter. 

The season lui! arrived when on hun- 
dreds of farm.sthocropof beet.s, turnips, 
carrots, eteC, will begin to be fed out, 
and on many of thc.so farms tho roots 
will bo prepared for tho cattlo by labori- 
ous hand cutting. A root slicer can be 
bought that will do good work, but the 
machines cost some money, and in these 
times money ia 
uot too abnndaut 
on most farms. A 
homemade cut- 
ter that will do 
good and rapid 
work is described 
as follows in the 
Now York Trib- 
une: A frame- 
work IS made of 
boards, as shown, 
witii a handle 
framed into tho 
top and cross- 
pieces at each HoiiEiiADE ROOT CCT— 

side, firmly TEK. 

nailed or screwed. Set iuto tho lower 
edges of tho sides are four knives, made 
from old, stout .saw blades, or fashioned 
by a blacksmith from thin plates of steel. 
The knives should be stout enough so 
they will not spring cither sideways or 
up when struck down upon a solid pile ol 
roots. Go over the slices until they are 
reduced to pieces that cannot possibly 
choko an aniiual. 

Rural Brevities. 

The question of water storage and tlK 
pre.sorvatiou cf the forest preserves ol 
the Adirondack? is again being agitated. 

Albany county, N. Y., boasts of hav- 
ing the largest cider mill in the world. 

An exclionge says, “Except for it? 
boughs, whicii were used in house bank. 
ing, and its sticky aromatic balsam. 
W’hich is employed in medicine, tht 
Maine fir had no mission on earth untk 
somebody discovered that it made i. 

beautiful Christmas tree.” 

Dairying is one of the loading inter- 
ests in many counties of Peim.sylvania. 

Large qnantitie.s of lime are used fm 
agricultural purpose.? in Pcnn.sylvauia. 

According to Rural Ne^v Yorker, tht 
New York state experiment station ai 
Gejieva lias probably tho best “plant’ 
of any similar in.stilution in the country. 

Higfhcst Prices 

Paid For . . . 

HAY AND GRAIN 
Of all kinds by 

The nndersisiicd 

Parties desirous of purchasing limited 
quantities of same, can secure reason- 
able rates from 

J. R. WELSH, 
GRAIN DEALER. 

Greenfield, Out. 52-1 

ADJOURNED 

SHERIFF’S SRLE DF LANDS. 
United Comities of 1 

Storniout, Dmidas and ,• To VVit : 
Glengarry. ) 

On Saturday the 13lh Day of Mai*c*h, 18*7, ivill 
bo sold by Public Auction iit my olhce, in the 
Town of Cornwall, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, the following lands and tenements, seized 
and taken in execution under Writ of Fieri 

In the Spring. 

So far as I am informed, public opin- 
ion favors spring application, yet con- 
venience leads many, indeed most, of 
our farmers to apply a material portion 
in the fall. In its application many ad- 
here to the old custom of plowing under 
from five to seven inches deep. On in- 
quiry I have found that tho majority of 
our potato growers plow the manure un- 
der for this crop. Could all of the con- 
ditions be commanded the farmers 
would lean toward surface application 
•f manure in the spring, the manure to 
be harrowed into the ground as deeply 
as the host modern implements will do 
it. A few practice winter appli(;ation, 
but only to a limited extent. Occasion- 
ally a farmer is found who applies on 
the grass ground in the fall for spring 
plowing, claiming that a larger orop re- 
salts from the practice. Thus writes a 
Rural New Yorker correspondent, who 
gives his own views and methods as fol- 
lows: 

Personal experience and experimental 
inquiry for several years lead to a pref- 
erence for spring application of manure 
and its thorough incorporation with tho 
soil by some form of the (Tiiaway Inir- 
row. Iuto this conclusion there Jmve 
entered some theoretical conclusions, 
drawn, however, after tho scales had 
taught their les.*on. I found in plot 
work in New Hampshire and Missouri 
that the total effect of manure, whether 
plowed under or applied on top, was 
about the same, but that the ratio of 
seed to stem varied by tho method of 
applying ami also varied with the season 
between the practice of plowing under 
and applying on top. As a whole, how- 
ever, manure worked iuto the surface 
gave more seed and less straw thuu 
when turned under. When the seed is 
the end in view, the choice of methods 
is obvious. For hay and grain for the 
purpose of the hay the crop is the same, 
so far as personal ro.searches show, by 
either method of application. Whenever 
the tendency of water is upward, there 
is a tendency of plant food in a soluble 
couditiou in the eamo direction. 

In regard to winter application of 
manure I should still prefer surface ma- 
nuring for the reason that percolation 
cf water in the spring is the order of 
nature, and fiio tendency of mauurc» 
will, therefore, be downward. Tho far- 
ther it has to go the less the ratio that 
is likely to go down and out of tlie ioil. 
Mauure applied on the sward will move 
downward, too, y?t when turned under 

Trauscript from Division Court 
D. lb MA''’LENNAN timl ALEWNDEU LE- 

Cl.AIU, executors of tlic Estate of i'. Purcell, 
Plaintiffs, 

end 

ANGUd xMcGlLLIS and .70HN McGIGHS, 
Defendants. 

.\11 and singular the right, title, interest a"d 
equity of redemption into and out of the South 
Half of Lot Number Thirty-Seven in the Sixth 
Concession of tlio Township of Lancaster save 
and except tbree fourths of an acre thereof 
conveyed to one .Mcxnndcr McDonald by deed 
13th September, ISC-'». 

J-7 J. F. SMART. Acting Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, Couwall, .September 2lst, I8»t5. 

Alexandria 
Hand Laundry. 
ALL WORK 

i GUARANTEED. i 

Work done superior 
city laundries. 

to 

Wasliing promptly de- 
livered. 
Prices Reasonable. 
Common family washing 
40c per dozen articles. 

H. HUBREY, 
South Main St., Alexandria. 

Cook Stoves 
Box Stoves 
Oxford Ranges 
Stove Pipes, 

Go to  Joiixso.v H00M.E. 

Hardware tiiul. 
Tinware, 

Jon.vso.x Ilooru:. 

Cutters and.... 
Hiding: Sleiffiis. 

Goto  Jojixsox Ilcoru:. 

EnsUasre eiitter.s 
Straw cutters 
Plouglis, Tlireslier.s 
Daisy Barrel CIiurn,goto 

JOHNSDN HOOPLE, 
1* 8.—I am agent f* r this disiriet for the Wilkin- 
son Piough also for MVSMS. Munro, McIntosh .V j 
fo., Cuniago 3îi‘.hcr-, .\1*:.Mandi-*a, Ont. 1 

Now for 
Business 
Gommencing 
With the 
New year 

We are giving bargains 
in Teas and Groceries. 

Bargains in Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbers and 
Moccasins. 

Bargains in Overcoats 
and Suits of Clothing. 

Bargains in Dry Goods, 
Crockery, Glassware, 
and Hardware. 

Great Selling Out Sale 
at the 

Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

yyisE or 
OTHERWISE 

J 

A wise man always i 
buys where he can 
save, even though it 
is but a cent or two. ' 
The place you can 
do this is at 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
General Merchant. 

Glen Robertson, Out. 

I Smillie & 
i Robertson... 

and 

m 
m 

Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers., 

A full stock of 
Laths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Shiu^les, 
Patent Dee Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Eiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISF.ACTION GC.UI.\NIEXL>. 

Smillie & Robertson, 

MAXVILLE, ONT 

Times are 
Hard^ 

And Farmers’ Produce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member that I am hero to pay 

Tlie Highest Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full line of 

Furniture and Collins 
at a very moderate pricc- 

H. D. McOILLIS, 
Glen Robertson, Out. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF 

Monument 
-1- Headstone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of naxville. 

.\s byarraugoments made with dealers while 
on a tour ofiiispection this summer to the large 
(jimrries in Canada and United States, they ai*o 
ill a position to handle and execute all orders ia 
^'arble or Gninito of whatever size or nature. 
Plans ami designs drawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. ‘Write for terms. 

McLean à Kennedy, 
i MAXVILLL, ONT. 

THE 
Of a Life Time 

Ladies’ Jackets and Men’s 
Overcoats at less than 
Wholesale Prices. 

Owing to the unusuall}' mild weather we have had thi; 
season we find we have on hand more winter goods than w( 
intended to have at this time. Our spring goods will sooi 
be along and wc must have room so have determined t< 
offer the balance of our ladies’ jackets and men’s overcoat: 
at prices lower than such goods were ever offered before o! 
will ever be offered again, a great many at less than th( 
wholesale price. If you have any notion for such goods dc 
not spoil it; come and get the greatest bargains you ever hac 
a chance to secure. 

Ladies’ Jackets reduced from 
§3.00 to Ç1.80 
5.50 “ 4.20 
7-50 “ 5-65 

7.75 “ 5.60 
8.00 “ 5.85 

ii.oo “ 7.75 

Men’s Ulsters 
Worth 85.50 for 84-00 

“ 6.00 “ 5.00 
“ 7-00 “ 5.25 
“ 9.00 “ 6.75 
“ 10.00 “ 7.25 

These goods were good value at the prices we sold 
them at the first of the season but at the prices we have re_ 
duced them to, are the best bargains ever offered anywher-- 
on earth. Reduced prices marked in plain figures in red ini 

Flour and Herring very cheap. 

Highest prices in cash or trade for grain, pork, poultry, 
hides, furs etc. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 
damp weather make you no 

lVIV!lfT. 1 doubt think of ■ 

COOK STOVE OR RANGE 
We have a large stock to select from and prices range from 
811.00 for an elegant No. 8 Cook Stove to about 830-oo< 

We are not only handling Stoves but 

Hardware, Glassware, Crockery and Tinware. 

Don’t miss us If you have cash to buy goods. 

P. LESLIE. 

What is the latest ? 
Why, of course, McArthur’s Skates 

AND FANCY GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 

Besides, Gloves for 97c worth §1 25 
Gloves Coc sold elsewhere for 81-00 
Buckskin Mittens for §1.22, sold 
everywhere for §1.75. 
A choice assortment of Lap Robes 
from 99c upwards. 
Horse Blankets at 99c per pair. 

GKOCEIIIKS .^M> HARPW.UU: 
Canned Tomatoes 7c. 
Canned Corn 7c. 
Canned Apricots, Peaches and 
Pears at Rock Bottom prices. 
Choice Barbadoes Molasses at 40c 
per gallon. 
The Oneida Cow Ties from 15c up I 

REMEMPER THE OLÛ STAND 

MCARTHUR, "*LOOE. Maxville,Ont. 

HELP 
That is what we are doing with all 
our might and main. Catering 
to every household necessity and 
luxury. Everything needful for 
any occasion, from a birthday 
oarty to a mariage feast in the 
hardware line awaits your choos- 
ing hero at prices from the head- 
waters of McGuffan’s creek. 

llOBEET McIiENîTAN, Alexandria, Ont 

Some Men 

Some men take fire insurance as they take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
goes. Then they expect everything will 
“turn out’’ all right. Anything is good 
enough So long as it is called “insurance” 
—until there’s a loss—then the man finds 
the difference between “promises” and 
“responsibilities.” 

Wiser men investigate before thej* invest 
—and they get insurance that Protects. 
Two of the world’s strongest fire companies : 
The North British and Mercantile & Phoenix 
Assurance of London, are represented by 

A. Q. F. flacdonald, V 

NEWS OFFICE, ALEXASDBIA, ONT. 
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iLoeal ai^d Ofcljerwise. 

IM 

t 

A GOOD jiAYT WOKlv j 

Mr. Liiiicau Grav. of ?iIcHsrs. Mucpiier if 
A- hchc'iiü {i,i:ft»rv boro ti i Monday 

St ):•') fornu u ’ ii(; \vot:ii"rfnl Lut ul tnrn- 
I7Ô bn,iubt»r' in honrs. A'a so or 

‘.!(i IS cdiisuioml u goo'<l diiv s work wc nuist 
conclude tbp.t lUr. Grav lo?it no tunc m 
finikiiifi Una record. 

A STIFF liKGFI,.-VT10N. 

The G. T. K. Co. have put into I'orce a 
now method of dealing with bicycles. In 

^ future w'hcehnen will be subjected to a 
tarifï which is to vary with the iunounc '-f 
faro they pay, 1'i.iiiniug from 2'ir.. to^l.sO_ 
The company apparently has little love f<n' 
the “Bilent steed” or iig rider. Th mw 

tariff may cut both way.s. 

ONT A RIO OR K A M E RIK S 
ASSOCIATION. 

Dairymen generally should inseribo their 
names as members of the Ontario Creame- 
ries Association. The annual subscription 
fee is but one dollar, wliich amount abo 
entitles members to a yrc.rly subscrijilion 
to‘‘Hoard's Dairyman” lor ISOT. a p:i;>er 
that will undoubtedly prove of great value 
to every dairyman in Canada. Send voiir 
subscription to John II. Croil. (il I St. Raul 
St., Montreal. 

DULY INSTALLED. 

At the regular semi-monthly meeting of 
St. Alexander Court No. 101) of the Catholic 
Order of Forester.? the officers elected for 
the ensuing year were duly installed by 
Deputy II. C. R., Rev. D. R. Macdonald, 
\Vc understand this Court intend vacating 
the premises now occupied by lliem in tlic 
Glengarry NKWS block for a more com- 
modious one vi^, the new Alexander Hall. 
The next meeting will therefore be held in 
their new quarters. 

HUGH MCDONALD. 

Mr. Hugh McDonald, formerly of Lt 

No. o2-2nd con. Kenyon, died on Wednes- 
day, the 20th inst., at llis residence of his 
son-in-law. Mr. Wm. McDonald, S 5th 
Kenyon, at the ripe old age of 70 years, 
lilr. McDonald was well known and highb' 
respected and was universaily beloved by 
bis friends and neighbors. Of his family 

two sous and three daughters survive him. 
The funeral on Friday, tlis 22iid inst., to 
St. Finnan’s cemetery was attended by a 
largo number of friends and relatives. 

AN ARCTIC WAVE. 

We have seen the thermometer on more 
than one occasion toke many a sudden drop 
bat the ono it took Sunday evening estab- 

lished a record for the season added to 
which one had the disagreeable experience, 
if out, of facing a strong and biting wind. 
Parties who indulged in driving that 
evening were decidedly lucky if they suc- 
ceeded in keeping their faces and cars 
from freezing. Early Slonday morning 
the thermometer registered 23 degrees be- 

A FANCY DKEBB CARNn'AL. 

This evening on the Alexandria Ice 
Rink will bo held the fust Fancy Dress 
Carnival under the combined auspices of 
tlio mauagers of the rink and the members 
of the Star Hockey Club. We understand 
a large number of patrons of the link have 
signified their intention to appear in 
costume and thus be in the running for 
tho valuable prizes offered. Weather 
pernjUting there should be a large attend- 
ance of spectators as there are few as 
pretty sights as a Fancy Carnival. .Ad- 
mission liictB and lOcts respectively. 

THE STAR HOCKEY CLUE. 

The young men that comprise the aggre- 
gation that is familiarly known litre as 
tho Star Hockey Club, are apparently de- 
termined to become iborouglily acquainted 
with this popular winter sport, if wo are lo 
judge by tho anxiety displajed to get on 
matches with outside clubs. .As we go to 

press they are about engaging in a friendly 
game with the Maple? of Ottawa, and as to 
next week, we understand, the secretary is 
arranging for home and homo matches 
with tho Iloc'.toy Club, of Lancaster. 
The Stars ai'o ambitious and ready to stand 
up for their native town and coriRCtpicutly 
are deserving of liearty suppoit a.t the 
bands of onr citizens. 

GLENGARRY S. S. WORKERS 

On Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
iveek at Soutli Finch was Jield the annual 
convention of the Sunday School Associa- 
tion of the Presbytery of Glengarry, tbe 
several sessions convening in tbe new St. 
Luke church of that place. The atten- 
dance was surprisingly large considering 
tbe inclement weather prevailing at the 
time and much interest and enthusiasm 
was displayed ia the proceedings, which 
in every case was of a highly interesting 
character. The ofncer.s for the ensuing 
year are :-President, tho Rev. .1. W. Mc- 
Leod ; first vice-pros., the Rev. A. Graham; 
second vicc-pres, the Rev. A. Russell ; 
secretary, Mr. W. J. Scott ; tixasuicr, 
Mr. Alex ^Iclnnis. We understand it was 
decided to hold tbe next meeting of the 
association at St. IClmo. 

FARMERS’ MEETING. 

On Tuesday next, tbe 2nd of Fcby., llic 
anmiol county iiK-oting of the Patrons of 
Industry of Glengarry will bo held here in 
tbe Queen’s ball. The business portion of 
the association will be held at 12.30 p.m. 
and at 2 p.m. tbe hall will be thrown open 
to all interested in the welfare of the 
farmers to hear interesting and instructive 
addresses by the Hon. Sydney I'isber, 
Minister of Agriculture, D. M. Macplierscn 
Esq., M.P.P. arid George Sandlield Mac- 
donald Esq., of Montreal. The announce- 
ment that the Hon. Mr. Fisher, liimsv-)f an 
up to date farmer, will be piosc-nt on the 
above mentioned occasion and deliver one 
of bi.s well known practical addresves 
should be the means of fi'ling tbe Qiu t n’s 
hall to overllowing and we sincerely trust 
that all who can, will make a point of 
being present and welcome the Fanners’ 
representative in the Laurier administra- 

ouït HIGH SCHOOL RUILDING. 

After the lire which damaged our High 
School tbe Western Insurance Company 
sent their appraiser licre to arrive at the 
loss sustained but no decision was arrived 
at. Later on tbe Hoard of Trustees and 
the Insurance Company agreed to submit 
the matter to two sworn appraisers and 
Mr. J. T. Schell was selected I»y tlie School 
Board and Mr. Wright, cf Tdontreal. re- 
presented the Insurance (,’ompany. On 
Tuesday of this week these gentlemen met 
and after a thorough c.xami.iation of tl.-e 
promises and conditions they arrived at a 
valuation of the damages sustained and 
agreed upc>u the sum of B2,('<-7 as tlie 
amount necessary to put the buiMmg and j 
appliances, funn.-liings. liitings. seat^. Ac , j 
111 the same condition as tlic-y were pu'evim s 
lo tbe fire. We undorsiami tho Sclniol 
Board have accepted the award and will at 
once take steps to complete the le-builduig 
and furnishing of the High Bchool. 

A B]>IR.ITi:i) RUN. 

ii'r-:-vd.iv morning shoitlv after 10 
pedi stMiiis on .\tiun street were 

suirtlc'd to see a team--of horsvs atiaclu d 
to a riiiining fuUouEv down tlic- 
stri'C'.t ininn? a driver. On investigainm it 
was found that tlie runaways belonged toMr. 
.7- F. Sau\p. Alexandria s popular carter. 
Tlic lio;'K<-s were canglit in the vicinity of 
R. AieLcniian ? tinsinithiog establishment 
none the wm-se for tb.-ir preliminary 
cantor. 

MR. McNAI! ARROIN'IED hllERlFF. 

Word was received hero on Wednesday 
that Mr. .-Archibald McNab ex i\I. R. had 
been appointed Sheriff of tbe united count- 
ies of Btom.out, Dundaa and Glengarry 
to fill the vacancy caused by tho death of 
tho late Sheriff McIntyre. The new;^ of 
Mr. McN.ib’s anpointm-.>nt will be received 
by his numerous friends with general satis 
faction ns he possesses in an emiuent 
degree the necessary <jualiffcations for the 
position. Ho has at all times rendered 
effective services not onlv to the Liberal 
party but to the county of Glengarry as 
well and hi.-» appointment is considered a 
fitting recognition f-ir the sacrilices be has 
nndciii the iuu-rt sts of duty. Mr.MtrNab 
apppoiiitmcnt to iliis office will necessitate 
his removal to Cornwall a fact which 
though we regret is countracted by tbe 
knowledge that he will bt-ntfit by the 
change. 

MRS. DOUGALD McDOUGALD. 

Many of our readers will regret to learn 
of the death on Saturday morning last of 
Mrs. Dougald McDougall, of lot No. -5 in 
the ith concession of Kenyon after a brief 
illness. Mrs. McDougall bad been residing 
with a daughter in Quebec for some time 
until recently when she returned to her old 
lone at tlic above mentioned place. 
Some time ago a slight abrasion on ono 
band dev,-loi)od symptoms of blood poison- 
ing which assumr'd an aggravated form 
some Mf-r clays previous to her death and 
during this time her sufferings though in- 
tense were borne in a spit it of true Christ- 
ian fortitude. The deceased lady was 81 
5earsofage. Hor many amiable qualities 
had won for her a host of friends who will 
deeply mourn her loss. The funeral lo 
St. Finnan’s Cathedral on Monday morn- 
ing was largely attended and after the 
celebration of Requiem High iMass by Rev. 
]'<itlu-r MoJIillan the remains were interr- 
ed in their last resting place. We extend 
our heartfelt' sympathy to tbe bereaved 
relatives. 

FLORA CA'ITIERINE McDONALD. 

We regret tliis week to announce the 
death on Tuesday lust at tbe early age of 
27 years and two months of Flora Cathe- 
rine, third daughter of the late Charles R. 
McDonald, of lot No. 30-3rd Lochiel, 
wliose death was announced in these 
columns but a few weeks ago. Miss Mc- 
Donald Imd been suffering for the past 
four months from that dread disease 
consumption .so that her death was not 
unexpected. Her loss will be keenly felt 
by a largo circle of friends among whom 
she was a general favorite, while death 
claiming the second victim from the same 
household within so short a time awakens 
tho deepest sympathy for the bereaved 
relatives. The funeral on Tliursday morn- 
ing despite the unfavorable condition of 
the roads was largely attended. After the 
celebration of Ib-quiem High Mass in the 
Catl'cdral by Rev. Father I\Iacdonald tbe 
remains were interred in the cemetery in 
the presence of a large number of friends 
and relatives, who wislud to pay the last 
sad triiv.ite of respnet to the deceased lady. 
Tho Ni;ws extends its warmest sympathy 
to the bereaved ivhuives in their hour of 

THE CHARITABLE 
ENTERTAINMENT. 

Tlic grand clmritablo entertainment as 
announced in last week’s issue was held in 
Alexander Kail on Friday evening of last 
week and thanks to the tmtiiing efforts of 
the liidi^:s who promoted the undertaking 
it was from every point of view a remark- 
al>le success. A large and appreciative 
audience were present and the general 
applause and numerous encores showed 

the pleasure with which the different 
numbers on the program were received. 
The musical selections, both vocal and 
instrumental w-.are of the highest order, 
the tableaux with magniüoent lime light 
effects were wonderfully realistic and the 
cakc-walk was the cause of unlimited 
laughter. A ib'bt of gratitude is due to 
those who contributed their efforts towards 
ma ing tbe program so complete a success. 
It was generally regretted that lack of 
time compelled tbe management to elimi- 
nate from tbo program several interest'ng 
mimlHirs towards tlie latter part. The 
portion rendered, however, was of such a 
character as to please tlic most fastidious. 
The result of the entertainment linancially 
is most satisfactory to tbe committee of 
ladies comprising Mesdames J. A. Mac- 
donell iGrecr.Iield), D. D. McRhee, Mc- 
Arthur, Kiriinedy, and R. McLen- 
nan who adopted this motliod of procuring 
funds for th<* poor of our town and who are 

to bo congratulated upon tbe measure of 
success their efforts have attained. Wo 
are informed that upwards of Ç111 Was 
realized from the c-nteriainmeiU, and this 
together with a generous donation of 3100 
from Majur K. R. McLennan, will be the 
means of making many a poor heart 
happy during the next few months. 

THJ:: LATE MR. A. J. GRANT. 
A prominent ligure lias been removed 

from public life in this county by tbe death 
on Saturday last of Alexander 7. Grant, of 
tl'.o Township of Charlottcnburgb. Mr. 
Grant was the son of Capt. James Roy 
Grant, who served as a captain in the 
first Glengarry Regiment, commanded by 
Col. Alexander Fraser during tlie rebellion 
of "M and For years 5Ir. Grant had 
taken a most active interest in municipal 
and parliamentary politics and bis personal 
influence was remarkably strong. On 
differ. i“t occasions Mr. Grant lias lilb-d tbe 
position of Warden of the United Counties 
of Btormont, Dundas and Glengarry with 
credit and ability and from l-''7-> to 1879 
ho repicsentcd tbe county in the Legislative 
.Asscmlily at Toronto, having been elected 
as an independent Conservative over Mr. 
Archibald MoNab, the Liberal standard 
be.xrer. .Vs a member of this Assembly 
Mr. Grant proved himself an able legislator 
and a wLc and prudent guardian of the 
p<'Oi)!o's interePts. Bince 1879 Mr. Grant 
altbougli rciircd from tbe field personally 
threw tin. weight of bis inllmnce on the 
fide of tho Conservative party, whose 
Naii'Uial I’olicy ho ardently supported. 
At the late County Council elections Mr. 
Grant led the poll as one of the councillors 
fur Chai :uitc-nl-ur:.h l y a large majority. 
Ill t it was during tliis campaign that 

iu“ c-.mtructed the illness, which 
dewiojH'tl latc-r into I'lieumoiiia and ul- 
ilni.ueJy cauetd llis death, which will 
be hannd witli oinecre sorrow by Glen- 
gairiaUK of ail classes, for no luan held the 
rc.=pcct of bis upponents iu a higher degree 
Gian the liecenscd gentleman. The 
count} lias suffered a severe loss by Mr. . 

Grant’s removal at the comparatncly 
early age of (>8 years and in the height of 
a useful career. A widow but no children 
are left to mourn his loss. The funeral to 
St. Andrew's cemetery, Williamstown. on 
Monday afternoon was despite bad roads 
and inclement weather largely attended 
otherwise it would have been one of the 
largest over seen in the county. 
The servicoH were conducted by Rev. Mr- 
Watson assisted by Rev. Mr. Givan. 

THE GOLD AND SILVER MINES 
DEVELOPMENT GO. L’TD. 

The above named development and ex- 
ploration company having tangible assets 
and -holdings witli which to commence 
business, are carrying on extensive opera 
tioiis, with headquarters at Toronto. Tlic 
company proposes to engage in and carry 
on tbe business of mining for gold and 
silver in Ontario and British Columbia. 
For this purpose they have already pur- 
chased and equipoed with suitable machi- 
nery the Trilby and Rrince of Wales group 
which at present give indicaliuns of un- 
purp.isscil riches. But the company will not 
confine tlicir operations to this group. 
Tiiey are primarily a development and 
exploration company and their present 
holdings were acquired on that basis.-i 
Tbe company are at present negotiating 
for the acquisition of valuable properties 
in the Slocan and Rainy River districts. 
All these properties have proven beyond a 
doubt tho existence in their poESOS‘-ion of 
splendid deposits of gold and silver. The 
authorized capital of the company is 
31,250,000 which is divided into shares of 
31 each and of this amount there have 
been placed in the treasury SG-50,000. Tbe 
names of those comprising the organiza- 
tion, namely : ox-Lieut. Gov. Sir William 
R. Howland, president ; Robert Jaffrav, 
vice-president ; Edward Trout, Esq., pre- 

sident of the Monetary Times, treasurer, 
and Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, barrister, secre- 
tary, are a sufficient guarantee that the- 
business will be conducted on a strictly, 
honorable basis and that nothing of a wild 

cat scheme attaches to the undertaking. 
Among tho names on the Board of Direct- 
ors besides that of Mayor Fleming and 
other prominent residents of Toronto are 
those of such prominent Glongarriaiu as 
Messrs. John J. McMartin, railway con- 
tractor, and A. W. Macdougald, barrister, 

etc., now of Chicago. The prospectus of 
the company giving further particulars 
will appear in the next issue of the NKWS. 

   

Êer-senals. 

Mr. F. Groulx spent Monday in Montreal. 

Mr. H. Mooney left for Montreal on 
Monday. 

Mr. Arch McNab was in Cornwall on 
Monday. 

Mr. Geo. Hcarnden visited L’Orignal 
yesterday. 

Iffr. W. I). McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. Rory Campbell, of Diinvegan, was 
in town Friday. 

Mr. Duncan Kerr, Lochiel, was a NEWS 

caller on Friday. 

Mr. 1). McRberson, of Tayside, was in 
tow'n on Monday. 

Mrs. John Mulligan, of Cornwall, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Rory McDougall, of Dalkeith, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. A. D. McLennan, of Munro’s Mills, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. James McGillis, of Lochiel, paid us 
a friendly call on Friday. 

Mr. J. Harry Bowen, of Williamstown, 
was ill town on Saturday. 

I\Ir. Angus McDonald, Ins. agent, spent 
Tuesday in Vankleck Hill. 

Mr. Jos. Vance, of Moose Creek, paid us 
a friendly call on Saturday. 

Mr. Alex. McDonald (grove), left on 
Friday last for Coteau du Lac. 

Mr. Alex. Campbell, 20-7th Kenyon, 
paid us a friendly call on Monday. 

Hon. Senator McMillan and Mr. Geo. 
Hjarnden were in Montreal on Monday. 

His Lordship Bishop Macdonell spent 
the early part of the week in Brockville. 

Messrs. F. A. McRae and J. N. Me- 
CrimmoD, of Laggan, were in town on 
Saturday. 

Messrs. Arch Campbell and Duncan 
McGillivray, of Athol, were NEWS callers 
on Saturday. 

j\Ir. Reter Kennedy, of Dominionville, 
was in town yesterday and paid us a 
friendly call. 

Mr. James J. McDonald, of Glen Sand- 
field, was in town on Monday and paid us 
a friendly call. 

Mr. Duncan A. McDonald attended tho 
meeting of the Counties’ Council in Corn- 
wall this week. 

Mrs. Nelson Smith and Master Gordon 
Smith visited Ottawa friends the latter 
part of last week. 

Mr. Duncan McDonald, of Coteau du 
Lac, but formerly of Greenfield, visited 
friends in town last week. 

Miss M. Campbell, who had been visiting 
friends in Sherbrooke, Que., for some time, 
returned home on Saturday. 

Messrs. A. A. McDougall, of Greenfield, 
and Duncan McDonald, of Loch Garry, 
were NEWS callers on Friday. 

Messrs. Wm. Rankin, Dalkeith, Reeve 
Campbell, Laggan, and V. G. Chisholm. 
Lochiel, were in town Monday. 

Mr. Geo. H. Shaver, who had been 
spending some weeks with Stormont 
frit-nds, returned lo town on ^londay. 

Messrs. Wm. Munro, St. Elmo, J. I>. 
Robertson and A. Stewart. Maxville, were 
registered at tbe Grand Union on J'riday. 

Mr. F. D. Fraser, of San Francisco, 
Cal., who bad been absent from this county 
for 23 years, visited friends here this week. 

Jliss Mary Bella Kennedy, of this place, 
is at present being instructed in music and 
singing by one of Montreal’s leading pro- 
fessors of music. 

Mrs. F. D. Sinclair, of St. Elmo, was in 
town on Saturday, the guest of lier 
dau-.*htevs, the IWisses Sinclair, who are 
attending tho High School here. 

Master Donald McRhee who is atteiidiiig 
theSt.Mary’sCoUege, Mont real,arrived homo 
on Monday. Master McRhee, we are sorry 
to state IS net enjojir-g veiy geed bt allb. 

Erom the Milwaukee, Wis., Sehlinel. vve 
learn that, “Miss Mary C. McRae, of 
Wausau, Wis., has been appointed steno- 
grapher for the offices of the superintendent 
of public property and tlie state railroad 
coiiiniisBioner for Wisconsin.” Miss Mc- 
Rae is a (lauubter of our townsmen, Mr. 
Norman McRae, and has resided in Wis- 
consin for some years past. 

■I'- i 
.■fe : 

— Dr. Hnwus. Denti..t, will 1,- m M=.x- 
viih? Frb. 2nd and ;ird ;u:d in A U-.x.inUi in. 
the -Ich luid 5th. 

—A big dicker can be h-vd in ov.-rcoafn. 
clothing, fur? and all winter good.?. Now 
is your time u-.v bargains at 'L'IIC Good 
Luck Store. 

-We arc pleased to h.-’ani the con- 
tinned improved condition of Mr. Neil 
McDonald, of MctkninicU. wlio a frw 
weeks ago .in t with sneb as.-; i nis accidcu t. 

— Hockey n.atcli. .-\ go..d cup of onr 
Japan tea cost lug o-.ly IS-ts p.,:- :u. \vi(l 
keep yon w:trtn. H-.-.HI <|-;.ulers fur teas, 
Good Luck Store. 

A Grand Ball 'Vill be held at the 
tho Atlantic Hall, siktioii, on Tiiursday 
evening, February liii, HAT- A good lime 
is assured. Music by MoConnick Bros. 
Tickets 51.25. A. L. McKay, manager. 

—Wc would call our r--;iders’ attention 
to the advcnisonieiu appearing in another 
column, that valiiahle hot* 1 jnepenv 
known as the (il.-ncoc lloe,;e. \Vidiiuns 
town, is off.-r-1! for sale, i hi? pri'p-.-rty is 
well lucated and will be s->ln cîK-ap>. 

—Air. Duncan McL-n-mn. of Ridge- 
wood,’' Lancaster, on Baturday gave a 
handsome contribuiinn of one linndrcd 
dollars to the Relief Fund stavtt d by the 
Montreal D.uly Star for tlio starving 
miiuous in inaia. 

Brigh Na L Allin 
Jan. 2tffh '97. 

The Good Luck Store, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Dear Sir.—RJeusc send me by niy son 
lOibs. of your Japan tea at 18-cis per lb., it 
13 tho best Japan tea we have liad in our 
house this year and so cheap and oblige 
me. Yours, Itlrs. McDonald. 

—As we go lo press we learn with regret 
of the death of Jlr. John ÎMcDoiuvld, S-5ih 
Kenyon, which sad event cccurred yester- 
day morning. The fauoral to Bt. Alex- 
ander’s Church, Lochiel, will lake place on 
Saturday at 9 a.m. 

—The town of Cornwall is to have a first 
class Business ColU'ge, the opening took 
place on .Monday, Jii.iuary 18th. D. B. 
Maclernnin, Q C., James Leith, Q.O., C. 
W. Young and A. Gihlions are among the 
patrons. It is to be affiliated v. itli tlie 
famous Kingston Business (A)llege. 

Dentistry.-Dr. Leggo. Dentist, will 
visit every month initil fun lier* notice 
Moose Creek on the 18th. M ixviile Dth, 
20tli and 21st, Alexandria i:2ml and 23i-d, 
Riceville March and everv two mom hs 
thereafter on tiie 2otn aiul 2t»th. 

WANTKD — A MAN honest . bright 
hiird-workcr. to sell our goods luni we are 
willing to pay him AhiUty mure 
essential than experience. Aon aid he re- 
presenting a Staiile line und given I ho 
double advantage of furmsltnig liuih Cana- 
dian and States grown stocK. ihe positi'>n 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time, men. halni-v 
and Commission with expanses. I.,xc('p- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us for p.irticulars. I’j. R. LL.-VCKI OR D 
& Co., loronto. Ont. 

CroB & ricCiiiloiigh Dairy Co,, L’td.i 

RESOLUTION ANÜ OAHO QT THANKC. 

At a meeting of the l euti-'S of the Chantv 
Concert Committee, it was inovi-d liv 7.1rs. 
G. W. MilUr second, d bv Mrs. D. B. Kui- 
nedy, that llic disiiilnnion of [>rccet‘ds of 
said concert be under the Hi.ip-'i-vision of 
said commitUic as desired by Hin Lordslup 
Bishop Maedoiicil. 

Be it also rc'solvcd tliat a vote of thanks 
betendt'red all who assisiod said committee 
financially or oihcrwiso to realize the 
handsome sum of ? 114 40. 

m TOIL 

Iinpr{»vt’<: Bystem of Diiiryli: 
ny uil! n;ivu tic vuy b< ra-ilili-? f^r bacidi 

p.'iicia r| (Vi.mritv rf i 

d:.'? .'f'linv 
n; )H 

if îh-v 
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Tlic first of tbe suppK-meutary nme i ? 
of tho Glengarry Farmers’ Ii.;-tinite was 
held in tho Ruhlic Hall. Mexville, on W.d- 
nesday, the 27th iiist. Rri >id'-nt Sangster 
was in the chair and thengli the audience 
at the commencfciTumt of the meeting was 
small the numbers soon inc.rt-ast cl until m 
a short time nearly every ;i vaibiblc. seat in 
the hall was occupi-d. The ineciing was 
a thoroughly ropi vSci.rative one and the 
deepest interest was imuiiLsted in the pro- 
ceedings, a fact wliich shows iJnr increasing 
desire of farmers to furth-r the inter- 
ests of their calling, lit the absence of 
R-eve McEwen of Ma.wiH.- iho ;iddress of 
welcome was dclivi-r.-d in beli Hf f>f ilie 
people of Maxville by Mr. Sanun I Henry 
who accorded a In arty w.-l-.-ome to the 
speakers and the laig<‘ andien-;-- present. 
Mr. F. S. Ciunpbell in b li tif of the latter 
expressed the great^•^t of pl. asuro in ac- 
cepting the hospitable w. Icome. Mr. R. 
R. Bangster, as pr«-sid--nt of the Institnle, 
next delivered a brief addr. ss appropriate 
to the occasion after wdiich he introduced 
Lieut. Col. Ü. M<-,Crao, of Ou'nph, who, in 
a practical and instructive adoress on 
cattle feeding entertained tlic audience for 
some tune. Mr. Mcth'ae did not profess to 
give pointers on dairying as this was a 
branch of farming in wliich he liad never 
eogaged. In fact be did not come to teach 
the farmers present ev.-ii on ibo (juesiion of 
cattle feeding. But by giving bis exper- 
ienco in a particular line lie inigbt bo able 
to furnish information that would prove 
useful to many of those present. He stat- 
ed that for many year.s past he h-id raised 
cattle, horses and sheep, tlm former for 
beef and for the English market. Duiirg 
the past fe\v vear.s he had found the rais- 
ing of sheep the most pr'litablc of Ihes-. 
To make a success of this branch of fanu- 
ing, like all other branches the best meth- 
ods bad to be studii-d. The foods that 
yielded the best ivsult.s liad to be found 
out and ih-- (jneslion to be answered was 
“ How can 1 produce ilie most f-"-<l of the 
best kind for my stock.” In pasturing Air. 
McCrae would n<»C put sheep in with cows 
as the former graz-<iioo closely and left 
only longer and coarser grass for the latter. 
Anoihrir point in favor <if ^het■p was that 
in the summer time f;inm;is could liavo 
fresh meat at any lime. In ins part t f 
tho province meat cinbs were organized. 
A number of farmers (-.lir b’d logethc-'. 
each member in turn com; ibu!--d a sheep 
which was butchered and divid -d equaily 
among the memliers of the ciub. Thus 
each had a sufficient su| ply of fresn mut- 
ton and no more during ihe hut weather. 

Lieut.-Col Mc(h-;ie ciil!. d the attention 
of tbe audien<‘0 to a niiinbi-r of charts 
bung on the wall show ing tin; results of 
eztieriments in growing diltcivnt kinds cf 
grain and roots that In-.d IK. ii mud- at tlio 
Experimental Farm, Ot'awa, and at the 
Ü. A. C. Guelph. In oau ih*. Jhinner 
variety took tho h-ad at Ofte.w:'. wliiie 
American Improved cMine second. In 
spring wheal Jlmig ui;ai lead while tin- 
Early Masiedon vuii-tyoi iidieiiCorn 
gave the best vii-hl. .\i ihe O.A.G. i:i oiit:- j 
Juinette and .Siberian w.-ro best. In sow- 
ing grain a number of ilii.o pn St nl found 
the best yield followed 3 bush.-Is to tlir* 
acre wliilo Mr. iMcCi'ac foiiiul that 1.1 
busliels to the acre gavti results, 
matter, however, he pointed ont d-pc-nded 
largely on the l'-“rtilit\ < f ilm ^ioil. Mr. 
McGrae feund the growing of mixed grains 
a prolitable source of f--o.l s upply for live 
stock 111 reply to a «piesii.-n .'Ir. AIcC.iue 
thought tliiit groui'd n;iN;d g.ain was 
better tliaii mitlir. sln-d gr.dn eith-r rip - or 
on the green side for folding pnrpo-es. Li . 
liis section two m.-li u>.u ill> W. nl around j 
with a steam ihreshcr. ciuti;;g ;u;d eh..,p j 
ping machines and grio.Icr ;u d chavg<d at j 
the rate of8la<h<y. At iMs rate i.r.d| 
can be secured at about 2e.ts u hag. Tile j 
usual cost liere w.is about Jets a bug. Tor | 
summer feeding a ini.vtnie of 1 l-usiml oats j 
.1 busliel pens and 1 ok v^-r.-hes made a i 
vainable food. He did iH-t to cm i 
gr.-en com for siimiiK-r f.fdii g- He a.-» ; 
b(diev.-d in keeping .attl- hoor-rd in hoi 
Weather. Mr. McCrae. i!;.-:: tl- tli with his j 
nu'lliods of cniiiveiif'g >iu- ii nmnuring j 
land and treating Jn," d i ieps so a© lo 
produire the best results- 'i he >pcakcr had : 
not used a silo hiiiiself up to the prest-nt ; 
but îhüugiit this an • .v-eli.-nt mi-ans of 
securing bed brcaith-. il- .-nt corn iu 
Ih.- field and h .d h sla.c: -.1 ‘f h;>rn dcor 
and th. II pl.n-eti wl;- v- r ?.'• i‘ .5-- lo-l. d 
space could I).- nl,r..ji-, d J ’.-r i UM ing feid. 
Ac.. .Mr McGrau has .r u.-ad-r whicli is 
worked by a bull, in feeding their cattlu 

IN' onr sv>tciii I'ai'in -in- -• •'i i-, iJu! proli's of mamif.-ctut 
Ti'vnjs and rondiriou-^ wid i'-- di-.ii in print-d fonn i;i i !. 

fi'.nn -rs to d-.-eidc wh'-rc i.ln-y v ill do b-si with tlu-ir milk. 
It will pay fann.rs to wait for onr propositions before bting li'.d I" any factory for 

the season. 
Owners of cheese factories having a Steam 'I urbinc Stqnirafor for skimming the 

milk put in tlicir faclorhs ami d.-ov-Ting the cream to us can give tlicir patrons the 
clioice of either cheese or butter. 

Thev would rt-xuire to provide sufficient ico for cooling th..'; cream dm ing llic hot 

Tin- ereani can h<' fl.-liv.'-n*d at any < f onr <1 liry stations on th, Hi.-- f-I th<’ Camulian 
i’.i,; ilic Railway and can bn drawn twenty five miles, if lu-C' s.-..irv. wi'lmm i. jm v. 

CRGIL c^* McCULLGUGrI, Dairy Co., L'td.. 
fil4 St. Raul Btr--i't. Montreal. 

the speaker would not recommend nitro- 
genous food for producing flesh as tho 
cattle cannot assimilate it. Tlie proper 
food for a lean animal was grass or straw 
and nn ah This tended to produce fat and 
the fatter an animal was the more n*tro 
g-iious f.xid it could assimilate. In rotatiun 
<>f crt'ps Mr. McCrae would take say 25 
acres; the first year, he would have 9 acres 
corn and ll> acres roots, the second year 
9 acrc-3 peas and U» acres oats and the 
third year 9 acres rye and 10 acres clover for 
hay and pasture. Mr. D.M.Macpherson.M. 
P.P. .expressed his appreciation of the inter- 
esting addres delivered by Mr. McCrae. 
A general discussion on silos and ensilage 
ensued, the concensus of opinion being that 
ensilage when being put in should be tho- 
roughly tramped and mixed. Air. Sang- 
ster found that to prevent waste, it was 
well to follow tbe suggestion given by Mr. 
Zavitz. that a foot or two of straw well 
tramped on top of ensilage and watered, 
then sown over with grain, made a thick 
mat of roots which thoroughly preserved 
the ensilage at the top and prevented any 
waste. Air. W. J. McNauglitOn said that 
his experience with a round silo on an ex- 
perimental scale, proved entirely satisfac- 
tory some years ago, square silos were,how- 
ever, entirely in use in this conntv. Air. 
J. T,. Wilson described liis silo, und im-*- 
tliod of putting in ensilage. Air. D. AI, 
Aliicpbevsoii, AI.R.R.. then delivered a snr- 
rint; address on the needs of the farmer of 
to-d iv, He dealt e-xhaustivelv with the 
qne.stion of cheaper und larger production 
and pointed out that the prusperitv ot the 
whole country douended eniirclv on the 
prosperity of the farmer. Mr.Aiucpherson. 
ill tiie course of his remarks, gave many 
valuable pointers from his personal ex- 
pt'i'ieiicc. He recommoiided hog raising as 
one of the most prufitahlo sources of reve- 
nue on the farm to-dav. llio speaker con- 
cluded amid applause. In the discussion 
following, regarding the ireaiment of en- 
sila- -, Alcssrs. J. W.Kennedy. D. Kennedy. 
C. -H.Wood and other? took part and nianv 
vahni-ble pointers were gairn d. About tins 
tiiiii* Alessrs. F.D. Sinclair and A.AI.Camp- 
bell siiliciced subscribers among the aud- 
ience and as a result upwards of eO mem- 
bers were secured. 

A motion was next introduced bv Air. J. 
Lociae Wilson and oeconded bv Air. R. R. 
hang.ster. that the Dominiou Government 
be i>< imoned. that thev take stei.is to com- 
pi‘l the railways to reduce, tli.-ir fri.-ielu 
charges. Air. AAilson p 'nu.- d out tn«* 
mai’V injustices under winch tlio fanners 
were sulieriiig from such overcharge's, lie 
also j.'oinied out that coidrarv to tiie laws 
of tins coiintrv. none of tlio r;ii)w;i\s iuad 
eith'u fi’ei'iht or tiLi'in rates pe'sted u)) in 
tlnir stations. AR ssrs. A. AI. { amplieli. 
AIcNaughloii and otiiers agreed that 
the r.ulwuv freight charges were exc.-^ssive. 
Mr. atiicon I.veretts. of Btnitlrs Falls, lu-xt 
spok'-on the relation of the larm to th- 
Dair\' Industry. Air. J'.veieUs exjires'cd 
considerable pleasure at being present in a 
coiiimuniry. wliosu ivpiitation for d urvmg 
was so wul-. He was ph-ased to 1- ani that 
niaov siios were ni use h-re. as lie tliou.ght 
the future ut dairying depend.d largely on 
th-sKo. while the future of Catnada de- 
pended largely upon d.iiryiiig. 1 he d.tiry 
ing interest had done more thr.n an\t!m;g 
els- to bring Canad;\’s name to the front. 
Til tlic matter ol cheese prr.diiction, boih in 
qualiiv and in (juaiiiitv. Canada huids the 
world. Air. h.vuretis showed th.it while 
the quantity oi cheese mamitacnired in 
this countrv and exported to Britain had 
increased enormously svithin rec<;nt years 
tlvit oi butler had decreased. This fact.th- 
ppeaitcr thought, should not bo permitted 
to exist anv longer. Canada could make as 
good butter as any <ithor country in the 
world. With improved facilities, cola 
storage, A'c., wp would be enabled to place 
Caiunliaii butter on the English market in 
tin* finest condition. During recent years 
the improved faidlities for the care of milk 
and its products should enable us to handle 
the hitter to much better advantage tlian 
our ancesto,rs ; proper division of labor 
was necessary to successful dairying. A 
good man, as well as a good cow, was 
necessary. It is evident to all that we can- 
not coiT:peie with tbe west in grain grow- 
ing. The farmers hereabouts, who were 
making a succès.-! of their calling, were 
those who studied their cattle properly. 
In feeding cattle give sufficient to take care 
of themselve ; we slnuld see that the cow 
gets the proper food to produce milk after 
she h IS had sufficient to take care of lier- 
self. No cow which doesn’t yield a i actu.il 
profit should be kept. In this ago of uni 
versai enquiry and competition, tlie farm- 
ers must be experimeiUera to mako their 
busini-ss profitable. The caro of the cow 
was clearly pointed out. Nothing was so 
susceptible to taint from bad odors as ndlk, 
and there was no place like a farm 
to av..id these. Cattle shoul<l bu milked 
ill a clean stable a^d during the 
the proucsss the teats sbouUI not be wet. 
Til-stables-also should be well ventilated. 
Alilk slion'd be tliorougbly aerat«-d, the 
“ C<immon sense ” aerator was one iu 
gem ral u.so. The care of utensils wasal.so 
iuiporianr, whey s’nould be dumpi-i out of 
cans immediately on ivuirniiig frmn fac- 
torv, <'aiis should be thoroughly wa-iicd 
witii tc pid water then scaURd and placet! 
in the sun to dry. The milk stand siiould 
bo a'.vay from bad odors. The ehoe-se 
niak-i' should also have f ictory kept < b- in. 
Mr. Everetts had a few days ago visit. »l 
the R-tilibiin farm at !)• soroiito wlvre .a 
spli iirlid herd of grad - llolsuius, gs.id" 
-Ayr.-nires and grad* Jerseys were k,-*it. 
These yield' d from GOOO to 1301)1) lbs. ea. h 
per annum. They don’t ^^eep a cow that 
won't produce. 0000 lbs of milk. The 
spe;tkur wouldn’t advise a farmer to ?«ll 
out and restock with grades or tlioroii-li 
biéds but thinks that study and c,iro 
towards improvement in ordinary herds 
will (üocluce g.iod results. Mr. Evoretti' 
then eoncluded bis inteicstiug and instrue- 
tive address. 

Mr. CÎ. H. Wood \vi;Ji. d toliave the ij.ie» 
tioii <.f .-lus so brat;d:i.g discuss-(1, lie coii 
t-niii-g that all cheese should b.* brand d 
ami i :v.-d;ite m.vkrd. 

Air W. .J. AR'-Nnuglifou, who msk-.-’. a 
sp' ' iahy of hog raising st;.t-d ll> >t ree l.- iy 
lie iioticcd a numher . î pigs in a U-t 
f'.mr inonrhs old and wbii-n v.-eio fed on 
skim milk, oats and slit.rts w,-)- • lu-siiig tbo 
P')w-r Ilf their hind l-gs, he ww'iM like to 
kiiov.' if anv oihi.-rs pre-cut h ol a simifiir 
expel i-nec. Mr. A. ÀI. Uampliei) found a 
jihvsie of a handful of salts in smiio milk 
liiid ;i li.'sirable <-ffcCt in a similar c-s-,'. 
Air. D. M. Maepherson notiad a simihir 
wi.'iilmess among his pigs this year. He 
had p.it tnrpeiuim* on b-ieks. changed feed 
and inilf starved the pigs wiih g-ood vesuhs. 
Air. A.AI.('iuniJxdl hnd notic' d in ' ll.-anrs 
Dairy imui'’ tliat llie fe« 'hug of skim milk 
ill kii-g- ipiaiilities was responsible for the 
C'.nuiition. 

.\s tii-j afternoon was uvll arlvaneed ;xnd 
maiiv of those present had si'ino distance 
to drive the aiidionce disp rsed until 8 p.m. 
wlien the evening meeting was held.A large 
nmnb.-r ineliirliog Ia«li''S and cJdldreii to..k 
adviuitîige of tlic social nature of tliis 
ineeti' g. Iiit.-ixsling a<ldressc.s were d-. 
liv.-r. (1 on “Our country homes” by Lieut.- 
Col. 1'.Mef'rae.im tbe “R.-laiion of )ioultvy 
to the farm” by Air. Gilbert, of OUiiw;;. 
and on “The value of pork and jiork 
products to the farmer” by i>. AI. Alac- 
phersuii, AI.R.R. 

Th.-* proL’iammc was • irAcrspersed with a 
lunub-r of intei-osting sehetions of vm-d 
and instrumental music. Attcf spciniicg 
a mo^.t pri.'fiuible and ent; rtainiog .-\ening, 
tho large assemblage dispersctl for tht-ir 
homes. 
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Dear To The 
Housekeeper’s 
Hear 

Is the subject of 

The true housekeeper hates 
the kind that makes mean, 
dark bread : whilesh.e delights 
in the kind that answers to 
•her touch—OÜlè kind. 

Strong Bakers’ 

IT HAS 
XO EQUAL. 

W'e sell it at 82.40 per bag 
or m smaller quantities if re- 
quired. 

flere’s 
Another ©hjince 

! 

1 Despite the fact that tea has 
I adv;'.nced 3c per lb. and that 
I It IS probable a duty of 
i another 3c will sltortly be 
I jahiced on this poprdar beaver- 
i ace I am now, and will con- 
I tmne, offering first class tea 
I in 20 Ibs- cliests at 22c perlb. 

l-.qual to any tea retailed 
eisewliere at 28c per single lb. 
Having but a limited supply 
on hand, which is going fast, 
I would recommend parties 
wishing to take advantage of 
this offer, to call and purchase 
at once. We might add that 
we have other lines of tea 
which we arc selling at prices 
ranging from 10 to 20c. 

Some of 

©ur Snaps., 

o 

Stand unsurpassed for I'da'/or, 

Stvle Combined with I-OW 

Strength an. 

PRICES  

Headquarters for General Groceries. 

Fresh Haddock only 5 Gents. 

Steak Cod—5 Cents. 

MAXVILLE, ON' 

Our 
Annual' 

CLEARING 
Has begun and will continue till the end of February, and 
during tliis time all heavy goods on hand must bo cleared out 
to make room for spring goods. 

BELOW ARE A FEW OF OUR PRICES. 

20 to 25 per cent, of all winter dress good», ladies lackcts tt'id 
caps, mitts and gloves, underwear, blankets, etc. Bpeoial ime 
cf men’s heavy underclothing at 70c suit, fepecial lino of 
tweed effect dress goods (5 yds double fold for 81.2;). 2.’-yds 
heavy fnezs cloth for 5L00, heavy tweed from 2.cc yd up. 
heavy all wool factory flannel 20c yd, heavy union factory 
flannel 15c, light and dark jilain and twill grev flannels from 
12Ac up, heavy cloth pants 51-00 pr, men’s cloth SIRH'S î-1 .‘ib 
pr, Cardigan overshoe 51.00 pr, ladies’ cloth shecs 7-> and uf),; 
pr, black hair muffs 85o eacli, coon coats from T2.> (,10 ;\ud nn, 
goat robes and horse blankets at wholesale co-->t. Allotfi^r 
winter goods at equally low prices and it will pav you to umj 
the People’s Store a call daring llionext month. 

iA N,1 

J. J. WICiHTMAN, riaxville, Ont 
-Sale prices means strictly cash or its equivalent 

miuin tickets punched during time of sale. 

I ROOKS 2^ 
/A 

, Some one lias said that “a gond book is a fri-ml.” Nothing b.ns nioiv in- 
fluence iu moulding the charaoter of the young tspecially. than the rending of 

■ pure, wholesome literature. AVc have a few good books bv stam*a»d author?, 
I still left from our holiday stock. Here is a li.-'t of them : - 

“Margaret Ogiivy,” “Sentirriental Tommy.” 'J’lie above are tb- two bit- pt 
• stories by J. M. Barrie antlu.r of “The Window i i Thrums,” -'I'l'.' Liitle Aîm- 
I isler,” iVrc., and are fullv up to tho sîandnid of Hiis iiK.st ix<;e!l-*r.r an:!“--r 
• “A Doctor of the Old School” (Ian Alcl-aix'n). The above i>: the ci« am ib- 
' story ; “Beside tbe B'innic Briar Bush ” ‘Tales from Sbakcspi-;in^” -Lumb) 
’ “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” (Stowe) “Inez” (Augusta .Ev>uis Wil-^on) “'I v. i,-- 1 ;PM 
’ Tale»” (Hawthorne); “The Bessie Books,” “Tbe AliUlrcd Books,” ••rii * M;).nh- 
• ness of Christ,” (Hughes); “Addresses by Rbillips Brooks,” “Little 'i. xts for 
’ Little Aliiids,” “Morning Stars” (Havergal); “First Battles and How to Fight 
! Them” (Atkins); “Girls, Faults and Ideals” (Alilli'r): “Waiting on G; «I, “L'1 
' us Draw Nigh,” “Humility,” “Love Alude ReiLct,” Rev. A. Alunav- 

9^ 
A'N 

Books For Boys 5- 

CHUAIS, a splendid annual containing among other stori.-s ; ' I rondure ‘ 
Island” by Robert Louis Stevenson.'* Tlie JUNGLE BOOK (lladv.irrl Kir-' 
ling); Robinson Crusoe (Dafoe); Harry Larrequer (Lewr); ‘’Tlie Rir;'.t‘* <-f tlm ! 
Alediterrianoan” (KingEton); “The Boy Cavaliers” (Adams); “From th<*E:irfli ' 
to tbe Aloon,” “20,000 Leagues Under tlio Sea,” “The English at the North ' 
Role,” “Five Weeks in a Balloon,” Verne. ! 

We have also a few games of Parcheesi and Crokinole. ‘ 
We are clearing out our stock of TWEEI>S. Come and Rave your order- 

for a Suit, Overcoat or a Pair of Trousers. ' 
Our Heavy Driving Mitts at 50c and our “Falkirk” Caps and AIi;ffb*rs are • 

“Just what tlie doctor ordered” for the cold weather. Remember wc arc ’ 

Headquarters for Tailoring 
Fine Gents’ Furnishings. 

and 

Will. J. Simpson. 
E-\ 

.r-X 

lEMNANT 
Remnants accumulated during t’r 
past year must be cleared out aJ one 
Come early and select from thos 
baskets placed upon the centr 
tables. 

R i juction sale still going on to make roam for Ne-.v Spring Goad 

ALE-WXMÎI.V. ONT. 

PfD ■ I 
fra I 

1^3=* Farmers' Produce 
taken in exciianqo at market 
prices. 

Wc have nuicli pleasure in informing our numerous cus.fomei.s fr<-m Ahxund. 
ai d viiuiiity that this winter we sbov.- tlie bvigest and best selectf d sini 1: of uP kiids ’ 
]■ rs, Laclii's’ and Alen’s Raccooh (.'cats. Siberian JRiiv (N ;its. Ladits's A^iratb-Mi G-u: 
ED-Cap» s Caps, Aluft's, Collars?, Jhitïalo Robes in Grey and Buick, und ut -such 1 
p. ices that will suit the bard times. 

How V/e Gan Afford It : 
Wc have always had the lead in sidling nu re and better gcr.ds in li js Hno, us \s. 

as in any Ollier lines of goods and wi’.u utv.uys tho cliviipcst. We will j. ufl j)i.\v ab 
and we arc able to do so, because we buy Imgc cjuaiuiti- a and know b,n-v to biiv, we c 
tb Tofore sell clieaper than some ineichants can buy - Gisc us u ti ial and you will ii: 
us as good as advertised. 

Our Heavy Eeody Made Clothing 
Are seliing fast because of their good quality and low prices. 

Ladies’ Ready Made Cloth Jackets 
A full assortment, beautiful Hue and low prices. 

UNDERWEAR 
A large assortment of Men’s and Ladies' nud Heavy rmlcrwcur at low. \or\ iu'v pii' 

Long Boots. Lumbermen’s Kubbers, Felts. Socks, 
Overshoes, Moeensins ;»ml all kinds of winter footwear. 

It will Pay You to Call 
And see our Ulsters and Overcoats, as you will buy these cheaper thuu anywhere eR'.. 

WANTED—Any number of Live Geese, also all kinds of Dressai RouUry. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Raw Fur. 

)* 

A. M;iin Street, 
.\le.'iandri;i. 


